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P Y R E X  G lass  C ook ing  and  Serv in g  U tense ls  a re  Idea l C H R IS T M A S  G IFTS

HALL HARDWARE COMP A N  Y
LEASES 50,000 ACRES

TO SINK DEEP WELL
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•‘I have just closed up for the 
lease of fifty thousand acres of 
land here and " ill sink a deep 
■well, said E. C. Ryan, of Kansas 
City, Saturday, before boarding 
the train for his home.

Mr. Ryan has been here for sev
eral days procuring oil leases on 
land. He went after big fish and 
did not lose any time with small 
land holders. Among the acreage 
leased by the oil promoter is the 
2o,000 acre Rmwell ranch, the Her
ring ranch of 5000 acres, the Clay
ton ranch of 2500 acres, the Spreen 
ranch of 6(XM> acres and the Gies- 
eeke ranch of 1600 acres.

Mr. Ryan is a heavy investor in 
the Tulsa, Oklahoma, oil fields aiul 
recently leased a large acreage in 
McC*ulloch county. He seeuis to 
have an eye on the acreage east 
of Ballinger and north of the (.'ol- 
orado river. When (pierred as to 
what he thought of the prospects 
the gentlamen said, “ it looks 
good.”

The nil promotor declined to say 
where he would puncture the 
earth, hut said “ drilling to com
mence within ninety days.” There, 
you have it, his word not our 
word. Mr. Ryan left Saturday 
for his home at Kansas C’ity where 
he will spend Christmas, and says 
the outfit will ocme this way soon 
and the drilling to begin as .soon 
as the maehinen,' is on the ground.

Here’s hoping you will make 
millions old man, and if you do we 
will try to get in on the ground 
floor. If you can’t do nothing 
more than give us a Brownwood 
hoom, we will give you credit for 
being a country saver.

PERFECTING PLANS 
FOR CHRISTMAS TREE
The big municipal Christinas 

tree will be placed in the court 
house auditorium Friday, and the 
piano al.so placed in the room, and 
everything made ready for the 
last rehearsal of the children Fri
day afternoon after school.

Îi-s. S<*ott 11. Mack, chairman 
of the committee in charge, an
nounced that the jirogram had 
been devi.sed, and would be tur- 
nished The Ledger for publication 
either Friday or Saturday. So 
far the work has progressed with
out a hitch and the big Christmas 
entertainment promi.ses to be a 
great success.

It is the desire of the committee 
to begin the first program at five 
o ’clock. It Avill be impossible to 
take care of the large crowd at 
one time, and it is for this reason 
that the program will be present
ed twice. Those who can do so 
should attend the first entertain
ment and make it possible for 
those who can not come until lat
er to get seats. Fvery one is in
vited and especially every child in 
the city.

OSLO IS IN SOBIE
DKY COUNTRY

MOTHER GETS DIVORCE; 
CHILDREN GETS MOTHER

The little “ human intere.st’’ 
*tory appeared in a Minneapolis, 
Minn., paper, under recent date, 

%'and gives the northern reader an 
^dea  of how’ dry this country is : 

San Angelo, Tex.,—The extend
ed drouth has driven the coyotes 

cactus and mes<iuite 
th ie ^ ts  of the ranges to this city, 
and in.stead of killing calves, 
lambs, sheep and goats on the 
ranches, they are virtually beg
ging at the back doors for some
thing to eat.

A short time ago a pack of 
three lean, gray half-starvetl coy
otes appeared in the back yard of 
one of the sanitariums and set up 
a poleful howl. After a few mo
ments’ chase by several men, the 
coyotes dropped exhau.sted in the 
shade of bu.shes and were .stoned 
to death. Hundreds of coyotes 
have been killed at the various 
watering places in this section 
during the past few days.

The usual onlcr of things was 
reversed in Judge J. O. Wood
ard ’s court this week, when at the 
conclusion of divorce trial in 
which an elderly woman was 
granted a divorce, she wjus placed 
in the custody of her two child
ren.

The ¡Jaintiff had been separat
ed from her husband for ten years 
or more, and had heard nothing 
of him. The court decided, there
fore, that she was entitled to a 
legal .separation from the faith- 
le.ss husband, and so decreed.

“ I suppose you also want the 
custody of the two children?’’ the 
court asked. The children were 

‘eighteen and twenty-two, respec- 
I tively.
I “ Xo, indeed, judge,” the wo
man replied, “ .fust place me in 

I their custodv. Tliev have beenI • •
taking care of me for ten years, 
and f have no one else on whom 
to depend.”

And it was .so ordered b.v the 
court.—Grown wood liulletin.

Carl Woods was in Ballinger a 
short while Saturday on his wa.v 
from Camp Bowie to his home in 
Millei-sview on furlough.

The Christmas Spirit
‘‘Good-will to men”
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As Christmas is ushered in this year we 
are at war—at war to enforce a righteous peace 
coupled with justice.
^  We are allied with the cause of right. We 
are fighting for justice that recognizes the in
dividual rights of man—justice that will forever 
preclude a repetition of this world disaster.
^  This is the spirit of America today—it is 
with our boys “somewhere in France;” with our 
sailors upon the high seas; with our great nation
al army mobilized in cantonments; with us at 
home—in our labors, our duties and our sacri
fices
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^  May we ever maintain this spirit.

The Winters State Bank
W inters, Texas
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REVOLUTION 
IN RUSSIA 

CONTINUES

BOMBS FROM
AIR KILL 10; 

INJURE 70

GERMAN SOCIALIST OPPOSE 
PEACE PACT WITH RUSSIA

I’ctrograd, Doc. lb.—Bol><hcvi- 
ki served an ultimatum on Ukrain
ians today demanding that they 
cea.se granting aid to the Cos.sa,cks | 
in the Russian rebellion. The Cos-1 
sacks have gained sti'cngth from | 
the Ukranians in the way of sup
pliers and information.

Odessa, K’ussia, Dec. 1!).— Ukra
inian troops and Bolsheviki 
guards are fighting in the streets 
here totlav.

London, Dee. 10.—Ten people 
were killed and seventy injured 
iU'U German air raid last night ov
er Kent and Essex and London. 
Sixteen to twenty machines par- 
ticijiated in the raid, bombaiding 
the different points simultaneous
ly. One and possibly two German 
machines were brought down and 
the aviators killed.

Petrograd, Dec. IS.The Ci'ssacks 
today rcoecupicd Bostoff, defeat
ing the Bolsheviki.

London, D e e .  17—Predominant, 
facts as regaids the Bussian situ-| 
ation at the moment is the signingl 
of an armistiee, which is an-, 
noiineed officially at the capitals 
of all the countries concernnl. Ac-1 
cording to si)ccial dispatches from j 
Pctrogiad, every one there be-j 
lieves that a permanent i)cace be
tween Bu.ssia and the central p<»w- 
ers will result. Corresj)ondents in 
general treat as negligible the un
dertaking of Germany and her al
lies not to withdraw troops from, 
the eastern front. A Petrograd; 
dispatch to the Times says large 
masse.s of Germans already have 
been removed and that probably 
the Gennan command transferreil 
all its purjMrses to employes else
where so that its plans are not 
likely to be deranged seriously.

Cleveland, Dec. IS.—The Bocke- 
fcller home in this city was des
troyed by fire early this morning. 
The loss is e.stimated at moi'c than 
one hundred thousand dollars. It 
is b(*lievcd that the fire was of in- 
ccndiarv origin.

Saeiamcnto, Calif. Dec. TS.—An 
attempt v as made to dynamite the 
governor’s mansion and kill Gov. 
Stephens and wife last night. A 
charge of explosives was set off in 
the southwest wall of the mansion. 
The damage was confined to the 
«‘Xterior of the wall and no one in 
the building were injured.

If the war continues politics 
will be robbed of .some of its 
thrills next year. The muck-raker, 
who .starts out to get into offiije 
on the other fellow’s failures, will 
not get the hearing of those who 
a»'e busy w:hij>ping the kaiser. The 
people will think more and talk 
less, and vote intelligently. They 
are learning.

Schedule For Nailing Out 
All Questionnaires Ready

The local exemption hoard has Dec. 21 164 to 222.
completed a schedule for mailing Dec. 22 224 to 468.
out questionnaries to every regis- Dec. 2J Sunday.
trant in this county. The mailing Dec. 24 469 to 568.
hcgiiis tomonoAV and Avill coiitin- Dec. 25 ( 'hrist mas.
uc on a basis of seven {>cr cent of Dec. 26 56!» to 668.
the fiitirc list until Jan. 28th avIicii Dec. 27 ♦)69 to 768.
the last lot of ((ucstionnarics Avill Dec. 28 769 to 868.
be mailed. It is up to every reg- Dec. 29 869 to 968
istcred man to kn<»Av bis number Dec. 20 Sunday.
and if he fails to get bis blanks Dec. 21 969 to 1068.
through the mail ou date corres- Jail. 1 Holiday.
poiidhig AA'ith the mailing he Jan. 2 10(J9 to lBi8
slionld call on the local board and Jail. 2 1169 to 1268
get the necessary blanks. Jan. 4 126!) to 1268.

FolloAviiig is the order in Avhich Jail. 5 12t¡!) to 1468.
the •lucstioiinarios will be mailed Jail, ti Sunday.
o u t : Jan. 7 1469 to 1568.

Dec. 20 1 to k ;:1. Jail. 8 1569 to 1626.

ENGLISH ATTACKS ARE 
STOPPED SAYS RERUN

London, Dec. 17.—One British 
destroyer and six meehantmen 
were sunk in a recent encounter 
with the enemy on the 'high seas, 
the admiralty announces today.

Berlin, Dec. 17—The English at
tacks south of Fontana.secia, on 
the Italian front, have been l>rok- 
en down, accoi-ding to official dis
patches received here.

Xotwithstanding the terrible 
losses they have sustained the Ger
man and Austro-Hungarian armies 
in the mountains region of North
ern Italy continue their efforts to 
break the Italian line and open a 
pas.sageway to the ])lains below. 
In France and Belgium, there is 
little military activity, except for 
small cngag(‘ments by outposts 
and raiding contingents and artil
lery duels.

The nearest approach to attacks 
in force Avere made by the Ger
mans Saturday night in the (’ham- 
pagne district of France and to 
the north of the Cheruin Des Dam
es. In both of these the Germans 
were worsted by the French. A 
small British maneuver south of 
C’ambrai resulted in the capture of 
a few German prisonei*s and a ma
chine gun.

Amsteixlam, Dec. 17.—Word has 
reached here from Berlin, that 
Germany Avill shortly transmit 
peace terms to the allied nations 
through neutrals, and under a 
pledge of secrecy.

.■Stockholm, Dec. 19—The social
ists of the central powers have 
come out strong in opposition to 
separate peace with liussia. They 
fear such step may so strengthen 
the German imperials that Ger
many’s socialism will be wiped 
out of Germany. The move for 
separate peace may bring about 
internal trouble in German}'.

X. I’assur has just returned 
from San Antonio, where he had 
been Ausiting for about ten days. 
Ilis family remained in San Anto
nia for a Avhile longer, and will re
turn heie in tAvo or three weeks. 
Mr. Pa.ssur .says that he tried to 
look up all the Ballinger boys in 
the army camj»s there, but as the 
task was like “ looking for a 
needle in a hay-stack,” he did not 
get to .see many of them.

NATIONAL 
PRO BILL UP 

TO STATES

Stockholm, Dec. 17. —I’hillips 
Scheidemann, leader of the Ger
man majority socialists, is here 
conferring Avith OrloA'sky, a Bol
shevik i minister, coneeming peace 
between Germany and Rus.sia. The 
armistice agreement has been sign
ed, the armistice beginning at 
noon today and lasting until Jan. 
14, an j unle.ss seven days notice is 
given, it continues automatically. 
It extends t« the air, land, and na
val forces of the common fronts.

Leading Socialist Arrested 
For Disloyalty To the Flag

.Shortly a f t e r  Congressman 
Blanton’s patirotic address at Bal
linger Wednesday morning. Sher
iff Perkins {»laced under ai'rest W. 
B. .McDonald, and is being held in 
jail on chai’gc's of disloyalty to his 
conntiy, and on charges of mak
ing statements hostile to the A- 
merican government.

Patriotic citizens have called 
th(> attcnti*»n of the oflieers to 
statements made l>y McDonahl 
from time to time, and his arrest 
was the culmination of an inves
tigation Avhich has been under 
way for some time, and Avhich 
was j)ei4iaps hastened by .McDon
a ld ’s refusal to show his loyalty 
to the American flag Avhen Con
gressman Blanton asked all those 
in his audience Avho Avould (b*clare 
their allegiance to the flag to 
stand and which Avas the closing 
climax of the congressman’s 
speech. Out of four or fi\'e hun- 
<lrc<l men in the audience ^IcDon- 
ald Avas the only man Avho refused 
to stand up.

After the large crowd ha<l been 
dismis.sed, McDonald Avas .severely 
criticised for his refusal to shoAV 
his loyalty to the flag in the sim

pie A\ay, and it begin to look 
gl(M»my for McDonahl Avhen the 
sh(*riff ai>i>eared on the scene and 
carried the man to jail. McDon
ald made no statement after be
ing pla(*(>d in jail, but Avhen crit
icised for showing his disloyalty 
to the flag he .stated that  he did 
not understand the sjieaker’s 
proposition. Failing to salute the 
flag may be only a minor charge 
in the eomjilaints filed against 
the man, as his free speech in the 
past has bc(*n hostile to the Amer
ican government and its presi- 
ilcnt.

.M(d)onald has been living in 
this county for quite a number of 
years. He has been inipuinent in 
politics, figuring conspicuously in 
the county sociali.st organization, 
.lu.st Avhat disposition Avill be 
made of the <diarges against the 
man remains to be seen, but the 
oval citizens of this community 

have declared tha t the time has 
come Avhen there are only t-Avo 
cla.sses of people and no neutrals. 
A man is either for the govern
ment or agaiiLst it, and tho.se Avlio 
are against it, must stand the con
sequences for the stand they take.

Guy Stephenson returned Wed- 
ne.sday from BroAviiAVOod, Avhere 
he had been for several days 
Avorking in the offices of the West 
Texas Telephone Company.

Washington, Dee. 18.—The sen>* 
ate concurred in the house amend
ment to the nation wide prohibi
tion I'esolution today by a rising 
A'ote. Forty-seven senators voted 
for the house amendment and 
eight against the amendment. The 
amendment to the resolution as 
adopted by the house and today 
concurred in by the senate allows 
seven years for the states to adopt 
the amendment instead of six, as 
provided for in the original res
olution.

This places the responsibility of 
making the nation dr}' upon the 
scA'eral states. The president’s ap- 
proA'al is not re({uired and the 
state legislatures may act as .soon 
as they please after the signatur
es of the vice president and Speak
er Clark have been attached to the 
resolution.

Senator Sheppard, author of the 
re.solution, predicts that the re
quired number of states Avili adopt 
the amendment and the nation 
Avill soon be made drA'.

W . A. N ance
393 NIGHT PHONES Men ry j o n e s
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GET
any color you want.

We are building a dust proof paint shop and 
guarantee our work to be good as any one can do. 
If you are figuring on having your car painted let 
us figure with you-we have amanthatlmows how.

Everready Storage Battery Station 
and an Expert Battery Man.

Say, our guarantee is worth something. We 
have been here 8 years. Batteries in stock for every 
make of car, guaranteed by us for 18 months.
Steam Vulcanizing, Reliners for Casing Retreading.

Expert Repairing, Rebuilding and Repainting.
Let us store your car during the winter and deliver 

it to you, $4.00 per month.
Tool Boxes for any make of car put on $2.50

We carry a complete stock of everything for the 
automobile. See us or we both lose.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coort Hoose Lawn. TdeploBe Nonber 505

P. S. We will take $135.00 for the Saxon we have had 
advertised at $165.00 for quick sale, 6 casing w’ith it. 1 Chev
rolet all new casings $100.00.
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BREWER’S
709 Hutchings Avenue

Individuality in Gifts

PIONEER LADY
DIED SUNDAY

Gifts from Brewer’s carry with then a marked 
distinction of elegence and a conception of 
artistic beauty not usually met with.

In no other establishment can there be found such a collection of 
beautiful and useful things for Christmas presents.

Beautiful Diamond, Ruby, Cameo, 
White Sspphire and Fancy Stone 
Set Rings—

Solid Gold and artistically dia
mond set Lavallires, $2.50 up.

Wrist Watches for the Soldier 
Boys and dainty Bracelet Watch
es, Cameo and Diamond Set Bar 
Pins for the Ladies.

Handsome Sets and Single Pieces 
in French Ivory.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens, 
the most perfect writing instru
ment made.

Cigarette Cases and Silver and 
Gold Belt Buckles.

Mahogany and Oak Parlor and 
Kitchen Clocks. Excellent time 
keepers and good looking.

Plenty of Ingersoll Watches to 
make the Boys happy.

We invite you to visit our store and “prepare” to make your loved- 
ones and freinds happy.

Jas. E. Brewer
Jeweler and Optometrist

709 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas

W a t e r m a i f s

M e ^ )
FountednPen

FREE HELP FOR 
FIGURING INCOME

Austin, Texas, Dec. IT.— You 
won’t have to fii?nre out yonr own 
income tax all l>y youis(‘lf lierc- 
after. The govei innent is going to 
send men out to hel[) you. It wiii 
be up to you to hunt up Ihese iueii, 
who will he .sent into every coun
ty seat town, and some other 
towns hesidcA«, to meet th i people. 
Postmaster.s, l)anke;s and newspa
pers will be able to tell yon when 
the government’s iiXMone tax man 
will be around, and where to find 
him. He will answer your (pu's- 
tions, swear to the return, take 
your money, and remove the 
Avrinkles from your brow. Re
turns of income for 1917 mn.st he 
made between January 1 and 
March 1, 1918.

“ The Government recognizes,’* 
Collector of Internal lie venue 
Walker .said today, “ that many 
persons experience a gootl deal of 
difficulty in filling out income tax 
forms. It recognizes too, that tax
payers resident at points wliere 
collector’s offices are not easily 
accessible find it hard to get prop
er in.struction in the law. Xext

th jitp a in f 'Here’s quick rtUef from aches and 
pa’n.s o i  Rheutra- tism. Neuralgia, Sprains and Strain«. i-io iii'ed to rub. It pinetrafes. 2.5c., 50c.. <1.00 hordes.

year, when every married iierson 
living with wife or hnsl»and and 
having a net iiiconu' of .'t;2,U(M>, 
and every iinmaiiied ])ei-son n*>t 
the head of a family and having 
a net ineoiiu' of for the year
of 1917 must make return of iii- 
eomo oil the form ju-eseribed, 
there will he hundreds in every 
eommunily .seeking light on tiie 
law, and help in exeeiiting their 
reliin's. My own ami every other 
eolb’etion distri»-i in the nation 
will he divided into distriets, with 
the county as the unit, and a gov
ernment officer informerl in the 
income tax assigned to each dis
trict. He will spmid harrlly less 
than a week in each county, and iu 
some <'oiinties a longer time, very 
likely in the eonrthouse at the 
county seat towns. In cities 
where there are collector’s branch 
otliees, he Avill lie there, and in 
other cities im.ssihly at the city 
hall. .My ollice will in due time 
advi.se postmasters and hankei-s 
and send out notices to the news
papers stating •when the officer 
will he in each county. It will he 
unneeessaiy for prosfiective tnx- 
payei-s to ask my office foi- forms 
on which to make returns. The 
officer who visits their county will 
have them.

“ It may he .stated as a matter of 
general information that ‘net in
come’ is the remainder after sub
tracting expenses from gro.ss in
come. Rersonal, family, or living 
exiiense is not expense in the 
meuning of the law’, the exemption 
being allowed to cover such ex
penses.

.“ ’Hie nejA’ exom[)tion,s of 
and if'2,U00 will, add tens of thous
ands to the numliHr.ijf income tax 
payers in tliis district, inasmuch 
as pi’actieally e\ery farmer, mer
chant, tradesman, profes'^iona! 
man and salary woi-ker and a 
great many wage Avorkeis will be 
required to make return and pay

I tax.
I “ Tlie law’ makes it the duty of 
the taxpayer to seek out the col
lector. Many people assume that 
if an income tax form is not sent 

¡or a government officer does not 
'call, tliey are reliev«*»! from mak- 
! ing rc])ort. This is decidedly in 
error. It is the otlier way round. 
The taxpayer has to go to tlie gov
ernment and if he doesn’t within 
the time prescrilied, he is <‘i violat
or of tlu* law, ami the government 
will go to liim with its penalties.”

Chamberlain’s Tablets,
Chamberlain’s Tablets are in

tended especially for stomach 
trouhle.s, hilioiLsness and constipa
tion, ami hare met with much suc- 
ce.ss in the treatment of those di
seases. IVoiilc wiho have suffered 
for years with stomach trouble 
and have been unable to obtain 
any pi'rmanent relief, have been 
eomjiletely cured by the use of 
these tablets Cbamlierlain’s Tab. 
lets arc also of great value for bil
iousness. Chronic constipation 
may he peroianently -̂I'red by 
taking Chan>l)crla;n's 'raldids and 
ob.sei-ving the plain pi intcd direc
tion Avith each bottle.

^Ifs. Mary’ Tobitha Carpenter, 
age t)8 year.><, 7 months and 2J 
days, died at the home of her 
hrother-in-hiAV, W. S. Harmon, at 
three-twenty o’clock Sunday af
ternoon, December lb, 1917.

^li-s. Carpenter had been in poor 
health for a long time, and suffer
ed a great deal Avith rheumatism. 
Ju s t  tAAo Aveeks before her death 
.she was taken seriously ill, and for 
more than a Aveek lingered in an 
unconscious condition at dea th ’s 
door. Kefore she became uncon 
scions she told those about her 
that khe was i-eady to go, and she 
died as she had lived, a Christian 
Avith a faith that was a great com
fort to her in a long and lonely 
life.

This Avoman was among the 
fir.st setilcrs in iiallinger. She 
came here Avith ber |)arents Avhen 
the railroad Avas making its ad
vent, and Avhat has groAvn to be 
a thriving and modern city Avas a 
mere village of tents.

In early married life death rob
ber Mrs. CaiqKuiter of her husband 
and leaving her with one child, a 
.son. The son grew to manhood 
and Avas his mother’s only’ siif)- 
I>(»rt when that grim reajier again 
visited her home ami took him 
away, leaving her alone in the 
Avorld. fo r  almost twenty-five 
years she has r(*mainod here ami 
patiently Avaited |  le eoiuing of 
the tinu' when slio could join those 
w ho had gone on liefoi e.

In her girlhood .Mrs. Cariien- 
ter .joined the I’reshyterian 
rhureh. When she came to liallin- 
ger slie hroimht hei’ memliei’shii) 
Avith her and immediately heeame 
a meml)er (»f the First Rreshyter- 
ian church (d‘ this city, ami for 
more than t went.v-five years, 
while unable to attend its sen ices, 
she has remained true to her 
church ami lived in conformity 
Avith its teachings.

At two-thirt.v 3Iomla.v afternoon 
December, 17, the last sad rites 
were jierfoi-med and the remains 
tenderl.v laid to rest h.v the side of 
her son in the Cit.A’ Cemetery, Rev. 
F. 1*. Bates, jiastor of the First 
Ri’cshyterian church, assist<*d by 
Rev. J. II. King, ])astor of the 
Eighth Street Rershyterian church 
ocndiicling the serviee.s.

-Mrs. Carpenter is survived by 
three lirothers, George H. Eskridge 
who is at present at Foil Worth; 
John A. Eskridge, Avho is at Hous
ton, and W. B. Eskridge of liillian, 
Texas, and tAvo sisters, ]\Iiv. C. E. 
Lott of Greemvood, Mississippi, 
and Mrs. E. li. Ford of Winona, 
.M issi.ssi.[)])i, and (piite a number 
of nieces and nephcAA’s.

What is LAX-FOS
L A X -F O S  IS  A N  IM PROVED CASCARA

A D igestive I .iq u id  L axative, C a th artic  
and  L iver T on ic. C on tains C ascara B ark , 
B lue I’lag  R oot, R h u b arb  R oot, B lack 
R oot, M ay A p^le R oot, S en n aL eav es and  
P epsin . C om bines s tre n g th  w ith  p a la 
tab le  arom atic  tas te . D oes no t g ripe . 50c

BALLINGER MAN’S
TWO SONS ENLIST

C. ('. (\)ckrell received a letter 
-Monday' from hi.s sfui, Emmett say
ing that he had volunteered in the 
army, going in as a field clerk .He 
is stationed at El Raso.

Mr. Cockrell also has another 
son, (ins, Avlio .joined the (piartn-- 
master eorjis a fcAv Avoeks ago. He 
is m»Av in th<‘ training camp at 
Jacksonville, Florida, having been 
sent there Avitliin the last foAv 
days.

LEAVE FOR AUSTIN.
The commissioners court of this 

county Avill he in Austin for two 
da.vs this Aveek, or for one da.A' at 
least. .MI the members, except 
Commi.ssioner Craft, left ^loiulay 
afternoon, and are scheduled to 
ajipear before the higliAva.A’ com
mission Tuesdav morning and ask 
for an appropriation of fift.v 
thon.sand dollars. The gentlemen 
loft Ballinger Avitli-full confidence 
of success. They’ Avei’e foilunate 
in having a man from the high- 
Ava.v department visit Ballinger 
ami make a trij» over the roads lie- 
fore ])utting in their claim for 
.state and federal aid, and the gen
tlemen stated that ho Avould ree 
ommend eveiytliing and an.A’thing 
Avithin reason. Commissioners 
Kirk, MeadoAvs and Smith and 
Judge I’arish Avill ¡»resent the 
county’’s claim.

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
of Ft. Worth. Buy’ers in jobbing 
qnantitiCvS, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
AA’ork and general repairi n g . 
Compare onr prices AA’ith others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

C. S. l\Iil!er returned Saturda.v 
from Dallas, Avliere he had been 
atlemling the State Bankers JMeet- 
ing.

.1. 'F. Mansker h*ft .Monda.\’ af
ternoon for Victoria, Avhere he 
goes to sp<Mi(l tAvo or llii-ee months 
Avith his <langhter. ]dr. ^Mansker 
seeks a milder eliiiinte in Avintci’, 
hilt the freeze eauglit him this 
winter befoi’c l.e got aAvav.

Gnslavus Groeei’.v sells Highest 
R aten t'flour $2.7.'» jier sack or| 

j.'pô.J.l per hundred. llw

Miss Hicks of RoAvona Avas in 
Ibillimrcr b<‘iAveen trains Satur
day.

NAVY ENLISTMENT IS 
OPEN TO REGIST8ATS

’ t h e  o l d  r e l i a b l e  
b l o o d  b u i l d e r

There seems to he some misun
derstanding as to the registrants 
being alloAved to volunteer attcr 
December lb. For the information 
of registrants, this board Avishes to 
adA’ise all registrants that  the lui* 
v\' deiiartment still needs men 
badly in all the different branches. 
Any’ registrant whose order nuni- 
her is far  enough doAvn the line 
that he is not needed to fill the 
pre.sent quota may' obtain a certi
ficate to this effect and he Avill 
he accepted for enlistment either 
in the navy or the marine corps. 
This applies to all registrants in 
this county whose order numbers 
are betAveeu 490 and 1696, inclu
sive. Any registrant AA’ishing to 
enlist in either the marine corps 
or the naA'v Avill be furnished with 
the jiroper cei-tificate.

Local Board, Runnels County.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The J i ’OA'o.st Marshal General 
has notified all local boards that  
(¿uestionnaries inu.st be mailed to 
all i-egistrants except deserters 
and men Avho have been inducted 
into the military service 1».a' the 
Local lioards. He espeeiall.A’ 
say's that registrants Avho haA’C a’oI- 
unleered must he sent their Ques- 
lionnaries regardless of Avhere 
llicy ar'(> uoav located. This hoard, 
therefore I’equests, that the relati
ves and fi’ieiuls of the bo.A's Avho 
regislered and haA’e volunteered 
into an.v bi’anch of the service no- 
tifv this Board at once their j»re- 
sent aiMrcss so that Ave may mail 
the Lhiestionnaries to them, then 
Avlieii thev have filled them out 
and return them to the Board, the 
lioard Avill class them in deferred 
class five aeeoiini being in the Xa- 
val or .Military .service, as the case 
ma\’ be.

Still retains its supremacy. People 
still take Hood’s Sarsaparilla be
cause it is an old family friend, haa 
proved its merit to three generations
_Jjj purified blood, expelled humors,
restored ajipetite, relie\ed rheuma*- 
tism, banished tired feelings.^

It long ago became recognized as 
the standard blood purifier and 
general tonic. I t originated in a 
Boston phA’sician’s successful pre
scription, and comprises mediciné 
roots, herbs, barks and bemes such 
as are often prescribed for alimente 
of the blood, stomach, liver and kid- 
nevs, Buy it in the same style pack
age your mother bought it in, same 
fine appearance, same pleasant taite*. 
same certainty of good resulte»

C H IIS IIM S  EVE
BED CROSS CEBMONV

NOTICE.
Ladivig and Taylor, dealers in 
grain, iiay, and feed stuffs of all 
kinds. Rhone GJ. wtf.

A striking feature of the great 
Christmas Drive to be made all 
over the American nation, will be 
the displaying of the R^d Cross 
Service Flag in the w’indoAA’s of 
homes and places of business by 
those Avho are keeping the home 

; fires burning.
This pari of the program calls 

for the placing of a Red Cross Ser- 
ivice flag in the AvindoAA’, and on 
Christmas Eve at 7 :3G a candle is 

:to he placed behind the flag and 
kept burning in order that there 

j may be gi\ en expression to the un- 
'iversal aspect of the Red Cross.

The local Red Cross chapter are 
arranging to display a number of 
these flag.s in Ballinger. So far 
they have only’ receiA’cd one flag, 
but ex^ieet to reeeiA’e more, or the 
material from Avhich to make 
them. You can assist in this Avork, 
and if the Red Cross does not fur
nish the flags or material, get 
I'lisy and get the neec.ssary mater
ial, and di.splay’ your colors, shoAV 
Avhere you stand in the great con
flict and Avhat you are doing to. 
help the cause.

BALLINGER GIRL MAR
RIED AT CAMP HICKS

Eiuler Fort Wortli date line the 
Dallas XcAA’s announces the mar
riage of .Miss Eva L. Guthrie, of 
Ballinger, and K. E. Gibson, of 
Camp Hicks. ?.liss Guthrie is the 
daughter of Mrs. G. G. Carlisle, of 
this city. 3Ir. Gibson is a soldier 
in Camp Hicks.. He enlisted in 
the army from Santa Anna, Avhere 
^liss Guthrie formerly lived and 
Avhere the courtship Avhieh ended 
in malrimony began. Jliss Guth
rie recently Avent to Fort Worth 
on a A’isit, and the ncAvs of her 
marriage came as <piite a .surprise 
to her friends in Ballinger, Avho 
Avill join The Ledger in congrat
ulations.

Luke Mangimi left Sunday on 
his return to .\rdmore, Okla., af
ter spending a foAv days here vis
iting his ¡»arent.s.

1. L. Humphries and family of 
Runnels have liioved to Raint 
Rock to make their home Avith ns. 
Mr. Humphriesds the iicav tele
phone manager and has taken 
charge, lioy Carter having resign
ed.—Raint Rock Herald.

T o  C u r e  a  C o l d  In One D a y .
T ake LAXATIVE BROMO Q uinine. I t  stop« th e  
Cough and H eadache and  w orks ofi th e  Cold. 
D ruggists refund  m oney if i t  fails to  cure . 
V.  W. GROV’E 'S  signatu re on  each  box . 30c.

WILLIE STEPHENS
RECALLED FOR SERVICE

The local board receiA'ed pa
pers from the district board 
Thur.sday recertifying Tax Asses
sor M il lie 'Step^hens for service 
the United States army. Mr. Si., 
phens, it will be remembered, was. 
called in the first draft and Rft 
here Avith the second increment of 
men and spent some time at Camp 
TraA'is, w’hen the di.striet board is- ^  
sued papers dLseharging (him, andw 
he returned home, and w’as rein- \  
stated as tax assessor.

Since returning home Mr. Ste- 
iphens had receiA’ed other papei“!» 
confirming the action of thé dis
trict hoanl in discharging him, 
an,l the order coming Thursday 
rcealling him Avas of course quite 

, a surprise, and it is po.ssibIe that 
It AAas a mistake. Mr. Stephens 
will return to Camp Travis with- 

,ni the next day or two if it does 
not develope that the board has 
made a mistake in reeertif\'iug 
him.

•V.-

The first care of the depositor should be the Í - C -

Safety of the Bank.
The first care of the bank should be the

Safety of the Depositor.
It is our care for the safety of the depositor that 
has earned the confidence of those whose first

care is safety.
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la use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is  
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs In 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so  
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
*‘l got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic 1 ever 
saw .” Try Cardui.

All Druggists
I.TO

PENN, CREWS AND STONE
SENT TO FLORIDA

Telegrams received by their 
a>arents Friday, stated that Claud 
Stone, Noel Penn and Arch Ci*ews, 
were leaving San Antonio for 

Jacksonville, Fla. The three young 
^ h e n  enlisted in the aviation con>s 

aCVofTSani Houston and were im
mediately assigned to duty in 
Camp JohiLston, one of the larg
est aviation fields in America. In

fthe a.ssignment the three young 
men were well pleased, and frc- 
■«►«luently expressed to friends be
fore they left Ballinger that it 
Avas their desire to go to this field.

W liefiever You Need a  G eneral Tonic 
T ake G rove’s .

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
d u ll  Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININ E 
and IRON. I t acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

BALLINGER BATTERY
MAN JOINS ARMY

The BroAvnwood Bulletin re
ports that ten enlisted men in the 
service at the Brownwood deeruit- 
ing .station Thyi-sday. Among the 
numl>er volunteering was Dan K. 
I'ridemore, and the Bulletin says: 

Dan R. Pridemore of Jialliuger 
wa.s accepted by telegrapliie or- 
<ler from the War Department at 
Washington, as an expert battery 
man and was sent to Waco where 
he w ill be given transportation to 
Rock Island, III.

T e e  Texas Wonder c«r«s kidney an* 
bUdder troubles, dissolves eravel. cures 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheums 

tlsm and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo 
by your drusjrist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of SL One smjdl bottle 1 s two months 
treatm ent and seldom fails to iv-rfeet a cure. 

>d for testimonials from ,t)>8 and other 
i«8.el>r. E.,W . Hall, 292i^ llve S treet 
hioals.'Ma. Sold by orasirlsta.—Adv.

e e e e e e e a e
O. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORN E Y-AT-LA W 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A  
Loose Building. Ballinger. Tex. 

Phcfne fiO
•  • • « •

The first mailing of questionna- 
ries will take place Thui-sday, De
cember 20th, according to in.st ruc
tions received by the local exemp
tion board Tue.sday. The original 
plan was for the (lue.stioiinaries to 
go in the mail on Deceiiiher lo, hu1 
on account of the delay of envelop
es the work had to he po.stponed. 
The supplies for carrying on the 
work of cla.ssification in Texas 
w’as delayed, and not until this 
week were all the hoards supplieil 
w'ith enveloi>es necessary for re
turning the answered questions to 
the boards received.

The plan.s as first outlined were 
for five per cent of the registra
tion list to receive questionnaries 
each day until the entire list had 
heeib sniiplied. Due to the delay 
the hoards have been instructed to 
mail seven per cent of the blanks 
each day.

The local board will furnish this 
pa|{)er for publication a list of 
those to wliom ([uestionnaries are 
mailed each day, and the people 
are re<iuested to watch the i)aper 
in case registrants have moved or 
changed post office address, com- 
iminicate with them and assist in 
getting the blank to them. If the 
(inestionnaries are not returned 
within the reiinired time, the reg
istrant will he cla.ssed in class A 
and subject to draft in first call.

D i^ t  Numbers Posted.
The local exemption haord to

day iM)sted draft nnmhers to 
which <iucstionnaries will he mail
ed on tiie 20th and 21st. All reg
istrants holding order nnnihei’s 
fi-oiii 1 1o K):! inclusive will have 
their qnestiounaries mailed to 
them on Thursday Dec. 20. All 
registrants holding order nnmhers 
from 104 to .‘124 inclusive will have 
their <|iie.st ionnaries mailed to 
them on Dec. 21. • •

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
This is not only one of the host 

and most efficient medicine for 
coughs, colds and croup, but is 
also pleasant and safe to take, 
whioh is important when me<li- 
cine mn.st be given to children. 
Many mothers have given it their 
niKinalified eiidoi'seineiit.

H S T M tS  TRAVEL 
MUST PAY FULL FARE
If yon are going to take a 

Christmas trip and visit your 
wife’s kin folk.s, yon will have to 
pay full ra'ifroad fare with the 
eight per cent war ta.x added, this 
year. This is the announcement 
made by the railroads at the re- 
(piest of the government, oi’ at 
least it is what has become jvretty 
well known by those who contem
plated their usual Christmas visit 
to the old folks at home.

The goveriuiLcnt some time ago 
took steps to prevent a general 
corigec;tion in tiavel and rjiilroiid 
tiaffic by apiTcaling to the rail
road not to encoui'ag»* ( ’liiMstmjLs 
traveling by offeriiLg the usual 
one fare and one and a thii’d fai'C 
to the old states and to ivoiids in 
the state. The raili’oads luivc tlu'ir 
hands full and aic short on c<iui|)- 
incnt to handle the gi'cat war 
hauls and handle the rcgTilar run 
of traffic, and they very I'cadily 
complietl with the government’s 
request.

It is pointed out that it is a 
mighty good time for folks to stay 
at home and do their hit Tiny way. 
The Avar is calling for evoT-y one 
to he on the job and to turn loose 
fi’om business and spend two or 
three w<‘eks junket iiig would 
work a hardship on those who 
wei-e left at home in <’harge. ^lost 
of ns must forego the pleasure we 
have so long been permitted to 
enjoy on the greatest td* all lloli- 
davs.

Tin Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
B«cause of its  tonic and  laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than  ordinary 
Quinine and does no t cause nervousness no r 
rinxinK in head. Rem em ber the full nam e and 
look lo r the signature of K. W. GROVE. 30c.

SWEETWATER BOARD
CALLS 45 MORE MEN

Sweetwater, Tex., Doe. 14.—The 
loi-al exemjvtion hoard h.is receiv
ed a telegram inquiring if forty 
five men conhl be entraine«! fi’om 
tills eoiinty December IS. The men 
jiT-e wanted to report to I’ort M.ic- 
Arthiii", liOs Angeles, Cal.

Secretary Citwjin replied that 
thirty-five men could be sent Dec
ember IS. However, none will be 
sent until further orders are re
ceived.

It is .stated that similar calls 
have been received by hoards of 
surroniuling counties.

Membership Blank in Red 
Cross Christmas Drive

Ciirrying out the plan of the 
War ( ’oniieil of the American Bed 
Cro.ss, the local chapter have al
ready put on foot a great Christ
mas drive for new members. The 
bed (’ross membership should he 
as universal as <*itizenship. Von 
will he given an ojTportunity of 
hceoming one of the various mem
bers as outlined in the different 
clas.ses shown in the apjilication 
blank printed above. In fact yon 
have an oi»portnnit.v to become a 
member as soon as yon read tins.
ami can do so by fiÌling in the a-

bove application blank, marking 
with a cross the cla.ss in which yon 
wish to join and send your remit
tance accordingly.

Next week will he Red Cross 
('ll list mas Drive week in Runnels 
county, beginning Dee. 17, and 
running for one week, an effort 
is being made to increa.se the mem- 
her.ship to l.'>,tKK),i)00. The local 
committee will push the work in 
this county and every citizen is 
urged to a.ssist in the work. If yon’ 
are a member yourself do the lo.val 
thing by soliciting your neighbor, 
and hand in an application.

Application for Membership
AMERICAN RKD CROSS

ilake All Checks Payable to “ American Red Cross’
Date

I hereby apply and inclo.se fee for membership in the American 
Red Cros.s, in the cla.ss checked below.

PleiLse Check Cla.ss Desired and be Sure to Write Names lA'gibly. 
Christmas Member, annually $1 
M agazine Member, annually 2 
Con’bnting Member, annnall.v 
Sustaining Member, annnall.v 10 
Life Member, inie payment oO 
Patron Member, one payment 100

Name ...............

Street and No. . 

Postofflee..........
Magazines Included in All exee[»t (’hri.stmas ^Memberships.

(HU in blank and send to Re d Cross (thaptor in jnri.sdietion of 
which applicant resiiles. Iiuniud s County hoad<iuarters is at Bal
linger, Texas.)

LOCAL CHURCH HAS 13 LEAVE FOR ARMY 
18 MEN IN WAR' CAMP BN FRIDAY

’file First Baptist Chnrdi have 
oil di‘=i)lay in the Higginghotham 
Bnts. store, a large card, rcpiv- 
senting the American flag, with 
eighteen names standing out in 
hold print. Across the top of the 
card is the wording “ Our Boys in 
Service, First Baptist Church.’’ 
There are eighteen stars on the 
card j-epresenting the eigliteen 
men, and in the stripes of the out
line of the flag is written the fol
lowing names:

George BaKcr,
Sill Hale,
Paul Best 
Diaz Wood 
C. S. Craig 
B. I). Beck 
J. H. Baugh 
R. I). (’ohher 
Elmer Allison 
R. B. Morgan Jr.
Hubert Yeager 
Arteak Stuart 
Eugene Kipp 
Jno. W. Christopher 
Roseoe Stocks 
Willie T. Steivhens 
W. L. Stuart
’riiese names are .voung men 

who are either members of the 
Fiist Baptist ehnreh, or wei’C af
filiated with the Sunday school 
and elinridi work at the time they 
enlisted in the service. We doubt 
if thei-e is another ehnreh in the 
cit.v who has funiished as many 
men to the war.

H o w ’s T h is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
(iitarrh Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been 
taken by catarrh snfferei-s for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh (dire acts thru the Blood on 
the Mneons surfaces, expelling 
the Poison frtm the Blood and 
heaUng the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s 
Cure for a short time you will .see 
a great improvement in your gen
eral health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. C'cne.v & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, T.oe.

Tliirtoen men from Rimnels 
eoniity n ill report to Camp Travis 
some time Saturday. Carrying 
out orders from the war depart
ment, the locLil exemjvtion hoard 
mobilized thirteen men here Wed
nesday afternoon and started 
them on their way to the anny 
camp Fiida.v afternoon. 'I’hc men 
entrained at three-fiftj'-five. (¿nite 
a number gathered at the station 
to .say good-bye to the hoys.

The local hoard received a 
statement from the war dc{)art- 
mont Thiii-sday, showing that Run
nels eonntv was short onlv twentv- » • •
three men in making np the coun
ty ’s quota of 1()9 men. After re
ceiving credit for the thirteen men 
who left Friday afternoon, the 
countV will be short onlv ion, and 
while the local hoard nave ex
amined and have a eert’^ed list 
ready to make up the full «piota, 
and then some, it is not expected 
that others will he called until af
ter all registi-ants have been class
ed. At least the hoard is working 
under such ordei's, hut changes in 
war plans jire coming thick and 
fast, and all oi-ders aix* snhjeet to 
change.

'fhose leaving Frida.v wore Bo.vd 
C. Cotton, Ralph C. Crouch, Clyde 
11. Harville, Will D. Proctor, Ar
thur Straacli, AVilliam E. ^lann, 
('has. Aimer Ensor, Gcoi-ge Fran
cis Smith, Fi-aidv Teague, Bahlo 
Rodi iqnez, Cl.vdc (J. Aflison, ('has. 
H. Arnold and Willie '1\ Stephens.

We are closing out .several hnn- 
di’od dollars worth of !Men’s, I..a- 
tlies’ and Children’s Selz Shoes 
at wholesale cost. Gnslavns (Jro- 
eery. 7-1 w.

BABY DIES AT WINTERS.
The little infant of Dr. ayd Îi-s. 

Siiimders died at M’intei-s Sini- 
day. Di-. and f̂i-s. Saunders e:ime 
from tliL'ir home in (JaT-den City 
to Winters about two weeks ago, 
and the baby avtis born two or 
thi’ce diivs liefon* it died.

PRESBYTERIAN NOT TO
CLAIM EXEMPTION

The hoard of edneation of the 
Presbyterian ehnreh has taken ac
tion asking ministerial candidates 
to wiiive oxemi>tion for military 
service, believing “ it is neither 
wise nor i>atriotie to take advan- 
tiige of the exemption provi
sions.’’

Although the army bill ex- 
<“m])ts theological or divinity stn- 
<leiits who have actually entered 
upon tliei' eonrsc from the draft, 
the board “ recommends that un
less they are eonqielled to seek ex
emptions under s-»iue other j*ro- 
visions of the act, they waive 
exemj'.ion i-el.'i'ing to tlieii' call
ing as future ministers of the gos
pel.”

’¿Ms stand, ihe boaid adds, 
‘ n .ioscn ts :ii- spirit of Inyiilty 
i: the part of the Pi-csovlciian 
c lii.-h .”

YOUNG SOLDIER AND
RANCHMAN ARRIVES

fine boy was boni to Mi‘. and 
Mi-s. Heni-y Vandevanter Fridiiy 
niglit. Tlie news of tln' arrivili of 
thè yonng soldier Inis boeii wired 
to bis fatlicr at (’amp Bowie. Hen
ry was bere on a fnrlongh first 
of thè week, retuming to Camp 
Bowie, Weduesday.

J. R. Fichi«“!-, manager of the 
Hardin lumber yard at Winters, 
was hen* on business Tuesday.

Dick Trail of Paint Rock re
turned fi“om Dallas Saturday, af- 
tei- siiending a few days at the 
State lijinkers Meeting there.

]M. F. Treadwell had business in 
San Angelo Saturday,

Careful Spending
There is nothing that makes money 

go further than exercising care and thought 
before spending a dollar.

The best way to exercise this care is 
to open a checking account, which enables 
you to keep close track of every dollar 
paid out.

W e cordially invite checking a c - 
counts whether large or small.

E V R M E R S S M E R C H A N IIS
m m mBALLIMCER. TEXA'S]

Christmas Spirit Leaks
Out at Camp Travis

The soldiers of Camp Travis 
know that Christmas is coming, 
iind so do the employes of the big 
postoffiee that liandles the mail 
that is sent by, or .sent to the .sol
diers of this big camp. To the end 
that the things sent the soldiei-s 
at Christmas time may be deliv
ered in the he.st po.ssil)le manner, 
the following rules .should be fol
lowed :

Cnder tlie general caption of 
■‘Eats,’’ all sent should be iiiickeil 
to stand the trij). Food packed in 
sneh flimsy containers as a shoe 
oi“ a hat box, is food wasted, if 
sent through the mail. Only the 
hciiviest kind of cardboard, or bet
ter still, light weight wooden box- 
«‘s should be used in packing eat
ables.

Don’t send li(inids through the 
mail, unless in li«iui(l containers. 
Gla.ssware must he in wood or 
double faced eorrngated paste 
hoard boxes, well packed.

It is absolutely necessary to 
place the correct and complete ad- 
dre.ss on every package. This ad
dress must be legible, and it must 
show the organization to which 
the soldier belongs. An address 
of simply “ ]Mr. John Smith, Camp 
Ti-avis, Texas,’’ is almost woi-th- 
less, for there may he several John 
Smiths. But “ Private Jo'hii 
Smith, Co. A, .‘ir>9th Inf., Camp 
’fravis, Texas,” enables tlie post
offiee authorities to locate the 
jiarty for whom the mail is intend
ed at once. It should be remem
bered there are less than a dozen 
cities in Texas with as large a pop
ulation as Camp Travis and it tak
es the strongest kind of coopera
tion on the ¡«art of all parties to 
insure that mail matter reaches 
the .soldier it was intended to 
reach.

The ])ostoffiee authorities per
mit re«piosts “ Do Not Open Cnt.l 
(’hi istmas,” or words to that ef
fect to be placed on the outside of 
paekage.s. The name of the send
er should also anpear.

Put above all see that Christ
mas greetings are well packed. 
Send them early. Insurance rates 
aroreasonahle and articles of val
ue should be insured against non
delivery. The postal authorities 
are anxious to give the soldiers 
the very best possible service. This 
can be done only witli the active 
and intelligent eooiveratiou of the 
Folks Back Home

The fig'tit against disease at 
Camp ’fravis never ceases night 
or day. Every little thing that 
will he of assistance in this guard 
against ill health is given promi»t 
and thorough attention. Just to 
show to what ends this fight is be
ing carried, a General Order has 
been issued by Division Head- 
«inarters re«iniring all barbers em
ployed at the various shops in the 
camp to wa.sh their liands with 
.soap and 'Nvater before attendance 
upon each man. Towels used in 
a barber shop on one man, mn.st 
not he used ag^iii until they have 
been laniidried. All shaving cups 
and shaving hrnshos must be 
scalded after each shaving.

Incidentally it may also be stat
ed that ill many of the organiza
tions, a flat rate of $1.00 a month 
l>er man is made, which entitles 
the soldier to receive two shaves 
[>er week and two hair cuts per 
month. This arrangement is not 
compulsory, but the cheapness of 
the service has induced practically 
whole companies to enter into 
sneh an agreement. It may also 
he mentioned that since beginning 
life at Camp Travis, the general 
desire for neatness and cleanliness 
in many of the soldiers has grown 
with rapid strides. A w*ll trim
med head of hair and a cleanly 
shaven face are more in keeping 
with the uniform than a stubby 
growth of heard and a collection 
of dishcaveled hair. No man can 
he a good soldier in every sense ' 
of the work and can be .slouchy in 
his personal appearance.

For the benefit of those who 
may visit relatives and friends at 
Camp Travis it should be stated 
that the best time to come to San 
Antonio is on a Saturday. The 
next best time is on a Wednesday. 
The reason for this is that on Sat
urday afternoons and on Sundays 
the soldiers not on duty—such as 
guard or the like—are free to do 
as they like. The same is true on 
Wednesday afternoons. There is 
so much to learn that all the other 
time of the soldiers is practically 
taken up in training. Christmas 
furloughs will be very few and 
given only in exceptional cases. 
War is no respeetor of holidays or 
feast days and every moment must 
count for advancement in the 
making of a soldier.

CHICHESTER S PILLSW  TIIK IH.\MOS» BBAXD. A.

é» ▼
4'hl-cbe«-lcr*ii lllaEnooif 
Pill» m  Red «nò Ool4 m?*aU)c tKxes, reaied ë-\th Blue THEboA. 
Tuke tto other- B «v  o f-----liSy -RruffiHAt. AskfArriII.ri)>:ii4.TER̂  
R I A L O S D l iR A A l l  FlLl.A,for-ft6
yiîarskno’rr.Ps Best* Safest, Always Relial»tesom 5Y DRliGOISTS EYERYWHERt

BRUCE CREASY GETS
TEN DAYS FURLOUGH

ilr . an j Mrs. R B. Creasy Avere 
made glad Friday Avhen their son 
Brnce came in Horn the array 
camp on a visit. Brnce was for
tunate in procuring a ten days fur
lough, but unfortunate in that he 
lost one day of it by the furlough 
being delayed one day in reach
ing him. He Avill have to report 
for duty on December 21st, unless 
he gets an extension.

Bruce is a Ballinger boy, and of 
coni*se that means he is making 
good in Uncle Sam’s service. He 
has an important place in the me
chanical d«*ipartment of the army, 
and is located at Camp Travis. He 
has hoen recommended for a trip 
to France, and it was rumored 
that he was going to be transfered 
on the 13th of this month when a 
hunch of men were removed from 
Camp Travis, hut he was not call
ed and immediately asked for a 
leave of absence.

A. P. Lnckett and wife of Miles 
were in Ballinger Sunday visiting 
relatives.

Building Material Is High
But it is to your interest to let us figure on 
the bill, whether large or small. The saving 
is worth while. We carry a complete stock 
and can deliver promptly.

Ballinger Lumber Company
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Let’s start an oil boom. (Jrea.se 
up.

-------- o--------
One dollar will make you a Kod 

Cross member. Get on the firing 
line with yoiir ea.sh.

-------- o--------

ioii.sly by employees of the small
er ami more remote post offiees. 
Thus when a window elerk in a 
western eity was inst meted by 
his supt'rior to write and hani; a 
notice eoneerniniî a certain war 
advance, this is what he produc
ed: “ Don’t kick on Postage! liet 
ter Pay a Little More than have 
the Kai.ser’s Picture on Your 
St am ps. ’ ’—Sweet water Keiiorter.

The loyal American may kick 
at ineiTa.sed postag»' and grudg
ingly pay the e<ist of the war. but 
the true American will continue 
to dig up until his all is gone l»e- 
ft>re he will surrender to the kais
er. What will money he worth 
to us, if the kaiser wins? That’s 
the (piestion that should cause us 
to help with our cash, while theThe ^Municipal Christmas tree is 

everybody’.s tree. All the child- young man i.s hel])ing with both 
ren will have a Santa Claus this his cash and life, 
year. ' o—

V lii  forming our plans for anoth
er year, keej) in mind that success 
in community eo-i»peration de
pends on individual effort.

--------- 0— -----
Yes, it will bo a little dull after 

Christmas—always is, but what’s 
the use making it dull now worry
ing about it ?

------------ 0------------
This should be a sane Christmas

WACO HKDCCE.S POLICE 
EOHCE.

Waco has reduced her police 
force from .53 to 3S since i)mhibi- 
tioii was adopted, making a sav
ing of twelve to fourteen thous
and dollars a year on the one item. 
Ami that i)i the face of the fact 
that her population has b(‘en d«)U- 
bled by the h*eation of an army 
cantonment near the city. Prohi
bition not onlv saves monev, but

in Ballinger, and wouhl be if An-(of vastly more i>rofit it saves tin
gelo’s thirst stations Wiue closed 
up. Ten dollars per gallon is too 
much to spend for a drunk.

-------- o--------
It is ynighty hard for a man to 

Ilooverize when pork sausage ped
dlers in Ballinger are as thick as 
candidates at a political picnic.
Hoover should fix a limit on sau
sage.

-------- o--------
The goveniment projioses ti» 

spend three dollars on public 
roads in Kunnels county, if the 
citizens will spend one dollai-.
That proposition should make this 
county a net work of good roads.

--------- 0---------
A long letter to the man in army 

camp Avill help to cheer him on 
Christmas. If you haven’t a 
brother or .son in the army, write 
to some other sister’s brother, or; known origin, 
some mother’s .son, and tell them-

lives and characters of thousands 
of human beings.- .M»ilene Ke- 
porter.

And if prohibition is good for 
the county it is good for the whole 
state, and if it is goo,| for the 
state it is good for the whole n;i- 
tion. Here’s hoping the states will 
ratify the action (d‘ t'ojign'ss and i 
put over a nation wide dry bill 
that will make it impossible for 
San .\ngelo to get her moridng 
toddy. Let’s make the coming 
generation a sober genci-ation. We 
will need sob»*r nu'ii after the war.

I■kA^ r .K S  o . \  T H K  Nil.:-:. 
( N o t e ; — K eaders  will r o n u in h c r  tluit 

tlicrc is ii hand  o f  A rm cni.m  refugee. ' 
at C.iiro, on  the  N ile ) .
In tlie land o f  the ;incient Tho tlnnes ,

W hen N’esper  ends  the  day,
A  hand  o f  exiic.s saved  f ro m  d e a th —> 

On>hans, w idow s kneel to  pray.

L hu 'e r  the  pa lm s in the  ev in iim .
W h a t  d o  the  ch ild ren  say?

C urse  the  b ru tes  tha t  took th e i r  h om es?  
f 'o r  vem;e.inee do  they pray.

N'o. T h e  N ile m ich t  he;ir the  whis]>er 
O f  on>hans ])rayers to  (h>d —

P ra y e rs  fo r  ;ni unkuow ti people ;
A land  they n e \ e r  trod .

■■(tod bless the  land  tha t  sends us food 
•Across the  w estern  se;i.

God bless th e ir  fla^;, and  bless the ir  
hom es,

O, hajipy may they b e ! "

Often ill v.iin ha\e ascended,
Klo<luent, ea rn es t  p n u e r .s—

P ra y e rs  o f  the  wise and  the p ruden t .  
A n d  nob le r  d res t  th an  theirs ,

P u t  som ehow  I th ink  the  M aste r ,
W ho  loved th e  e h ih lre n ’s s m i le ; 

Som ehow 1 th ink  J e h o v ah
W ill h ea r  the  pr.iyers on the  Nile.

— C Im er  Hird.
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THREE MEMBERS 
OF FAMILY HELPED

Tanlac Proves Revelation to 
Booth Family—Wife Gains 

18 Pounds.

TEN THOUSAND STENOGRAPHERS WANTED
at Wa.shiugtoii at entraueo salaries of $1,000 to $1,200 and 

there is an umlreeedentcd .shortage of private 
and .secretaries. A sebolarsliip wi1 li books, only !r4-.00, 
make a subsluulial (’hristmas gift. S;m Angelo Business t ol
le ge.

WAS IT A (’OINGIDENGE?
Tile burning of big luiblie barns, 

horses and feed iu 15i-owiiwoo<l 
and at Ballingei’ in the samt“ wt'ck 
is a suspicious circumstauee, con
sidering both W(*re fires of uii- 

Tlie Germans air 
now attempting their biggest

I M  t '.OINC. T t )  T in - :  W A R .

1 am fjoinj; to  jo in  the  citlors,
. \ in l  fi^iit fo r  I  lu le  S ; im ;

T o  wliip ohl Ho-lien-zo llern ,
Tliat n augh ty  seami*, 1 am.

Pll jo in  tlie avi;itor<,
.And «iniekly lean i  to  fly,

Tlu'ii take  by i>hine to  the Isittle iron t 
A n d  d ro p  bom h^ f rom  the  sky.

Pll m ake  the k.iiser I ’.illie 
Ju s t  tliink a tiling o r  two,

.And wish he h;td not b o the red  
O u r  o w n  Reil. W Iiite and  HIne.

T o  I.iy 1 '•aw my S w ee thea r t ,
T he  te;ir w;is in h e r  eye.

S') ti-mlrrly <Iie \ - to !m\
• '" s •;ad to  sn> ¡-o;» I

3.11 i \ i T  till!.'-: . a \ on ;
•(■»w ¡dad 1 am to 11 .' V a Ikmu

TI...t lovi-s liis c o u n tr \ too.
— r ' le s . S. ".'liompson

I ’l'i kett Sv
the home new.s. Christmas will be drivt's on Europe, both by tbeii 
a lonely period for the boys away | a n d  subimu ines, and it is 

'from lumie. Mot unlikely that they are also nt-i 
I tempting just now a supreme ef-i

“ When my wife first started on 
Taiilae she weighed only nim'ty- 
five poumls atid wlicn she finish
ed her thri(| bottle slu* tipiied the 
beam at one buiulred and thir
teen,’’ said F. L. Itootli of'2tM Fur
nish .Avenue, San .Antonio and, 
wliib* remarkable, it is only one 
of many hundreds of wonderful 
endorsements that have been pub
lished in eomieetioii with the 
“ Master Medicine.’’

“ For »i.\ years,’’ he continued, 
“ my wife was in a general lam- 
(lowii (‘oiiditiou and had no ap- 
pt'tite. She couldn’t t‘at meats 
and iiuiiiy other things and the gas 
on lu‘r stomach made her luairl 
flutter and it st'cmeil like at 
times she would almost smother to 
death. Sin* was constipated all 
tilt' tilin', bad awful ht'adaelns and 
baekaelie. She lost weight and 
got so weak and uer\ous she could 
hardly sleep.

" I bought 'I'aulae for her be- 
eaii.se I read and beard so much 
about it and I'll tell anybody it's 
good nieiliciiu*. and I don't believe 
tliei('’s aiiytliiiig can conn* up to 
it. When my wife fiiiislied her 
third bottle she could «‘at aiiy- 
tliiiig without it hurting her and 
slept every night lik«' a log. Her 
headaches, n«'i'\ ousiiess and back
ache were all gone and she had 
actually gained eighteen ixuinds.
I have two little girls, eleven and 
fourteen yt'aiN old. who took 'I'aii- 
lac, too and they just want to eat 
up everything. I can’t li«'giu to 
1«'l| how niueh Taulae has bet'ii 
worth to my family and I believe 
tlii're are lots of other people liert' 
who could get relii'f if they would 
only give Tanlac a fair triid.’’

Taulae is .s.-M in Halliiiger by 
Weeks’ Drug Store, in Winters by 
OweiK Drug Store', iu AHb's by 
•Iiio. W. Crawford, iu Woweiia by 
Sliiller’s I’luirmaey, iu Wingate by 
K. !•]. I''iub'y A: Co., and iu Tokecn 
bv .1. W. Hrigbt.

First Day in Red Cross
Drive Nets 115 Members

Dall.'is, Texas, Dee. 17. 
Mrs. C. lì. Stejiliens,

lit'd Cro.ss, Hallinger.
We know and appreciate the 

difficult it's ami troubles wliieli 
you have had to eiieouiiter and 
under the «'ireumstauet's the num
ber of members you Imve turned 
ill is most ei'editable. It is only 
by the most eai'iu'st el forts that 
we can hope to succedi, ami if 
liiiiiiM'ls county docs liei- liest wt' 
iK'cd fed no «loubt as to the uiiti- 
mate sm-d'ss of yoiii- I'fforls.

Hugh E. l ’r;itli«'r, 
.Member Soutliwesteiii Division 

com.

committee of workers is attempt
ing to send in 1000 members from 
that iilaee alone. If every coin- 
mnnity in the county gets up and 
works like the Winters people, the 
eouuty will come over the top with 
its full .ptota of lied Cross mem
bers.

Monday wjus the first day of the 
drive and the committee had to 
perfect its organization and get 
dtiwii to work. Greater t'esult«. 
are c.\ped«'d as the campaign ad- 
'.anees tind l.el‘«*re the close ¡Sat
urday niglit. J)aily reports will 
be luade from every community 
in tin* county, ami the total gain 
wired in to division lieadijuarters 
dailv.

A
, - 1* »■

The above li'legram came 'I'ues- 
day morning in l•('sl)ons '̂ to llio 
daily ri'port mad«' by .Mrs. Stcpli- 
«'iis in 1h(' greiit Ivc'd Cr<i.ss ('lii-ist- 
mas d r i \ f  for lu'w memlicis. .Mrs. 
Stephens 1 eli"graph('d 11.5 lU'W 
im'iiibers to headquarters .Monday 
night. Of ibis nmuber fifty came 
from Wiutei's, where a strong

A Gk)od Time to Renew.
Til«' lit'd Ci-«».ss was inauguratetl 

ill Ibis eouuty last summer, and 
while tluis«' will) joined have sev- 
«'ral montlis in which to renew' 
tlu'ir membershii) by paying their 
annual «lues, tlie «‘ommilt«*e in 
«•barge of tlie Christmas Drive are 
:tee<'])tiiig renewals now. It is a 
good time to pay y«mr dues for 
another \ear, ev»*n though you 
were a charter member of the lo
cal cliaider. This would hel]> the 
eommittee to make a good show
ing ami give the Ke«l Cross the 
cash while it is so badly needed 
to g«'t the Ke«l Cross organizetl iu 
oiir army at home and on the bat
tle front.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES
BALLINGER PEOPLE _ _________

We regret to note that we have'fort’in the iii.-ittcr of intrigues and’
some “ unknown «piantities.” The destriietivc plotting in tin' Ciiited stomaeli trouble winch <lid j 1 1 | | | |  TL D IT L  jl U n n iL
■woman who is living iu ease ami Stall's. It is not uiiliki'ly th a t , '“9 yielil to aii\ treatmi'iit. .she n U U L IL IIM Iu U  UULÍ.L 
luxury, ami who «leeliues to help special German spii's and agents a dose of .Mayr’s Wonderful
in the struggle that means for the are now being sent tlirougbout Ib'imdy last .Saturday with won- 
uplift of all womaukiml, is not this country iu t ’.ic guise of cliurch results. I iiave practiced
deserving the high place «lemo«'- udssionarii's or ministers. Local' *or 2(1 years ,-iiid have
racy has given her in civilization, officers in this county and el.s«'- 
The true American peo])!«' have as where in Ti'xas should' be ab'i t to 
much contempt for a woman slack- fids possibility. .\s the w inter
er a.s they have for 
fails to do his bit.

the man who

After a fail s exju'iimeiit on 
mixerl rations, and afli'r follow
ing the chicken man’s book in
structions for making liens lay, w »' 
have «k-eidoil tliat hi'iis lay better 
on pa{)cr than they ibi in lli«' imsl. 
It is our e:ndid opinion tlmt an 
old ilomineeker turned loose oii 
the commons to riiNlI«' for hi'iscif. 
Avill find the «'gg basket quicker

progri'sses, foc-d ¡¡nd f«'i‘d is be 
[nmii ig shorter in all allied eoiiii 
tiii's, ;iud 111«' work of the d«‘stroy-t ri'moves 
er eouiits heavily. I’.row iiwooil trim tin 
News.

Ill tiiiK's of pi'aee and timh'r 
normal eoiiditioiis sueh all oeeiir- 
aiiee would have attrai'ti'd no :it- 
‘I'litii n, ami would have be<’ii eon-
sblerid ;'s ;i liappeii-.so. Hut we M i l  
are looking for su"li things to take* 
plaee^ because 1 !;«■>■ lia\<* pro\«‘ii 
to be a part of III«'

than a df».7( n of tb ‘se faii y 
f('«l on m''\ed rations \ou i-a 1 
about iii tbe jioiilírv mag.iziiiis.

---------- o-----------
.\side from tile waste eaused iii 

burning fn-e works. w«‘ miist take

iM'\«'r seen aiiythiii'g like it be
fore. 1 bave ri'eommeii(b'd .Mayr’s 
Woiub rful lìemedy lo sevi'ial that 
I know iH'cd this treatmi'iit. It is 
a simple barmless preparati«m that 

til«' i-atarrlial miieoiis 
iiitt'stinai tract, and al

lays til«' iiiflamatioii w liieh eaiises 
•r.ietieally all .stornarli, liver ami 

iiiti'stinai ailmi'iits, iiielmliiig ap- 
peiidi«*itis. Oiu' «lost' will eoiivinee 
or money r«'fum!ed. .lim. .\. 

k .̂ Druggist.

SHIPPED TO ANGELO

t'lu iiiv s wav
HAS GOOD TIME VISIT

ING HIS KIN FOLKS
‘<■'1'̂  of fighting. It w ill iievt'r be know n

wl; tiler 11h' fires 
so. or w liet Ii“r t 'it' loss was 
suit < f i'll t'li '¡iiy mat'-li.
J)copb. Iit'lit \ t' t i lic spv 

. T .

the rc- 
.Maiiy j 

st orit's I

into eoTi.siileratiou 
try is dryer th iii ii w ; s 
kn«>wii heft.re, all tif whieli means 
that thi'i'e is more tiaiigi':' tif firi'. 
Everv- iM'eeautiou .sboultl be used 
to keep down fire tluriiig tlu' holi
days. House ttips, brusii and

just lia,; pt'iit'tl j  W. L. .Mien ami family, of Gb'ii 
Co\e. p;isse l tliroiigli lîalliiigt'r 
Tiii'stli'.y CM route liomt' from a \ is- 
it to relatives on tbe bortlei'. M r.  

art' < Illy a li<ta\. h it  t he fiiitliiig ' -Mb ii ami fam ily  wt'it' traveling  
hat tills eoiiii- ii)‘ ;i t ( i i  Molimi i'iiM <d' powilt'r rt'<*- in an anti), anil bad tbt'ir ear tlee- 
it we s ever ,.iit!y uiitler a eoiil teiidi'r of a pas-! m ;il''tl with bob cat, eoyote, badg- 

senger train is suffi 01-111 to eon-j «f, ami t»t her pelts, and a big buck 
vince flit* slitqtli.ml tliat somebody i tit'd on t'aeli sitie id’ tlii* ear, all id' 
it a litfb* eareb-s with l lie ir  jittw-1 wliieli lit' says represi'iili'il tin- 
tii'r. Tlie firi'iiiaii iliseovert'tl t!ie!g<)«''l timi* lu* bail visiting his kill 
powili'i- as ill' w.is about to shovel i folks. Tin* gamt* w fre  killt'd just
it into till' engine. It is a gootltrash ¡)iles are offering easy places

for ail iusigiiilicant spark to start titin* for «'very Am«*rie:in to be a 
a blaze that v̂«)uld swt'i'j) awa\' ile teeti\¡im l stay on tlit* job.
thousands of dollars of p r o p i ' i t y j ______ !_______
quicker than it wimld take to tell AI\IERICAN WITH
the .story. Let’s discourage fire» GERMAN EYE
works, and save tlii'iii to burn , ------
when we w'hip the kaiser.

-------- n--------
THE WO.MAN WHO DOI-N 11 EL’ 

lilT.
.A sister in the .North elo.ses a 

letter to the eilitor in there wonls:

I Louisville, Ky., Dee. 19.— 1‘;
G'ary of Amli'isoii, Imliaiia, is all! WILL REBUILD MULE

lover the bord«*r line from Webb 
eoimt,v, near Laredo. .5Ir. .Alien 
sai«l all kinds of gaim* were pli'ii- 
tifnl wlii're lu> liimti'tl.

His displa,v id’ game atlraeti'il 
eoiisiilt'rabb* atti'iition timing a 

'short stop here.

.\mt*rieaii, with tin* exeeptioii ofi 
a glass «'yt'. Tin* substitute optic! 
is alii'ii.

Garv tried to «'iilist in the F. S.
“ Well, 1 must «'lose 
knitting, as I must 

,1.

ami get to. Marini <’or])s nt tlii'ir ri'eriiiting  
station here, but was ri'jeett'il 

¡will'll his in firm itv  was tliseoverctl 
bv Si'i-gi'aiit G. r .  W right.

get this otlit'i 
pair (.socks) doin* by Suinlay 
niglit. The w limen n.n here taki 
their knitting to ehiireli. Tlii'.v 
knit in the ears and in the tliea-: of an e,ve would ¡ireveiit voiir eii 
tres. woman without a knitting j listing?’’ asked tl,e sergeant, 
flag is an unknown quantity 1 “ I thought it might,” explain- 
liere.” .American mothers ai'o go-!«'d Gary, “ but this glass blinki'i* 
ing to will the war.—('ameron I’n -¡ is tin* only j>:irt of me that was

AND HORSE BARN
Street & .Middleton have aii- 

noiiiii'i'd that they will re])laee the 
feed and sales bini recentl,v des
troyed by fire. “ We got cleaned 

;ui>,” said Will Street, ‘•but still 
.bave a prettv good credit ami will 
leoiitiniie to buy and sell horses.

“ Didn’t ,vou know that the loss and do what we can to liel|
Sam lick the kaiser.”

Til«' largi* pile of

i ’neb

terprise. 

DO A'Ol WANT THE KAISER’S 
PICTURE

The .stricter rules of the United 
States Post Office Department arc 
not always lived up to punctil-

made in G«'rman,v, and I want to 
tak(‘ it bai'k.”

He was a«lvi.sed to mail it.

bran and 
shorts left in the ruins of the fire 
an* being disposed of to various 
parties at a very low' priee. While 
till' l«*<‘il is wet and damaged, it 
maki's good bog feed if f«'d 
fore it begins to sour. The 
slack <d’ burning hay is also

<'ineiimati, <Miio, |)«'c. 1.5. .A
test erimiiial information uiiiU'r 
the feib'tal pur«' food ami drugs 
act W.IS fill'd in the riiited Stat«s 
di.striet court here Tliur.silay by 
A.ssistaut I’liiti'd .States District 
.Attoini'y .laiiu's R. Clai'k, against 
till* "Old 7b”  l)istilliiig ( ompan,v, 
.Newport, Ky., ami (’ineiimat i. The 
informalioii eoiitaiiis two eounts 
and tdiargi's adulteration and mis
branding of a ki'g of “ |)ea«‘li bran
dy” shipped by the companv from 
( iiu'imiati to San .Aiigt'Io, 'I'exas 
last .Mail'll. It is averred tiie bran
dy was adulterated by the use of 
neutral si>irits. The eliarges are 
said to be initial attacks upon the 
i'\teiisi\e sliijiping of adulterated 
liqimrs from \arious Keutneky 
and local liquor bouses into the 
state of Te\;is. it is elaimed that 
tlioiisands of gallons of bogus li- 
quois have been .shipped amiual- 
Iv.

TRAIN STOPS TO RES
CUE AUTO VICTIMS

big
. ............  be-

2.5e can K. ('. Baking Powder, ' ing seatti'ied and that wliieii will 
2 for L5e. (iustaviis Gro«*ery. |do for cattle feed is being lianled

21-2tw'. out.

-Mr and .Mrs. J. ('. Snow of 35 
West ’I’w entiel h strei't had a nor- 
row escape from serious iiijur,v 
late Saturday when their automo
bile overturned on the dirt road 
paralleling tbe Santa Fe track 
tliree miles west of .Mill's. Tbe.v 
were reliiriiing liome from Brown- 
wood and with niglit eoming on 
were anxious to ri'acli the city.

The ear wi'iit into ;i ditch when 
it struck a stretch of soft road, 
turning first on its side and then 
completely ovi'r, pinning its oi'cn- 
paiits beiii'atli. Westbound ]>as- 
seiiger train Xo. 77, running al
most three hours late, Avas passing 
at the lime ami baeked up to the 
seeiie of the aeeideiit.

“ I wish to thank tlie train crew 
for their prompt assistaiiee,*’ said 
.Mr. Snow last night. “ .Neither 
my wife or I was liiirt in tin* least, 
but the train stopped and il.s crew 

be- b«'li)ed iis rielit tin* maebiiii'.“
■\ broken w iiidsliiefd was about 

tile onlv daimur«* siistaiiied bv the 
I'ar, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Snow drove 
to till* city afti 'r  their nanow  es
cape.

M illions and m illions o f stricken  people in devastated E urope  
m ust depend on the activ ity  o f the R ed  Cross alone for the m ost 
meager necessities o f life — just enough to keep body and soul to- 
gether. The Red Cross organization is the universal help ing  hand. 
B ur in order to extend  th is hand to the sorrowing and a fflic ted , 
it m ust have your support. In  fact, i f  you  w ould do your part to 
relieve the su ffering  in the world, you can do it  m ost d irec tly  and 
efficiently through the Red Cross. Become a member today.

For Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing— Phone’|97 Auto Oeiivery

- lit 1 si..
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LIEUT. PEARCE 
LEAVES FOR CAMP

EWING TAYLOR NCVY 
WITH TEXAS BOYS
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Lieut. \Fn;iK*is .M. IVim-c l(‘ft 
over the A. & S. Thursduv moni- 
iJiff for Little Lock, Ark. Ilo loav
es lialliiifier umler order.s To re
port for duty at Fort l..o>'au II. 
Koot. This eaiiip is about seven 
miles from Little Koek.

Lieut. I’earee will be assi^uetl 
to ,1 company, it is e.xpeeted, at 
Tort Koot, but just how louj; he 
will be stationed at lliis [»luce is 
not known, as the iiovermnent is 
moving troops fast, an,l daily 
changes may assign him to some 
other g)oint, or even carry him to 
France at an eai ly date.

Frank is a Hallinger boy. He 
made first lieutenancy at Leon 
»Springs in a few weeks training 
arid promotion to captaincy with
in a short time would bring no 
surprise to his Ballinger friends, 
for he is thoroughly competent to 
advance and exj)erieTice is sure to 
bring him success on the firing 
line for this government.

The young man went in as a vol- 
unteei'. He is the only son and 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Y. 
Bearce, and no young man iii this 
city was facing a more promising 
career in {)rivate lit'** than he wiieii 
he gave up all and answered his 
country’s call. When he l)ecame 
twenty-one years old, and only a 
few months before he volunteered, 
his father took him in as a partner 
in the drug business, presenting 
him with projTcrty and eash to 
the amount of more than ten 
thousand dollar.s, ami Frank goes 
to war leaving behind a suceessful 
business.

During the summer Lieut. 
Pearce visiteil South Dakota and 
brought home witli him one of tlie 
most prominent young ladies, and 
a member of one of the wealt hiest 
fainilie.s in Kapid City, Smith Da
kota. During his stay at Leon 
Springs, his wife spent the time in 
San Antonio, and she aecomjTanied 
her husband to Little Rock Thuis- 
day.

C A R E O F  U. S. SOLDIEDS AND SAtL,. 
ORS ORGANIZATION’S FIR ST  

AND S U P R E M E  OBJECT.

I mm-MEAL COSTS ONLY 13 CENTS

S hower  Baths ,  Berbers ,  Movie T h e a 
t e r — Everyth ing Free  Except  

Food— Work Near  the  
Fir ing Line.

WORDS FROM HOME.

Statements That May Be Investi
gated. .Testimony of Ballin

ger Citizen.

When a Ballinger citizen comes 
to the front, telling his friemls an<l 
neighl)ors of his experimice, you 
can rely on his sincerity. Tlo* 
statements of ])eô »le l•e'id^^g in 
far atvay places do not conmiaml 
yonr confidence. Home endorse
ment is the kimlthat backs Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Such testimony is 
convincing. Investigation pi’oves 

ow is a statement of 
a Ballinger resident. Xo stlonger 
proof of merit can be had.

II. G. Oetken, farmer, R. F- I). 
Xo. 3, Ballinger, says: “ ^ly kid
neys were inactive. I had dull 
pains in the small of my back, of
ten so bad that I could hardly 
stoop. Headaches and dizzy spells 
also annoyed me and I had oth
er symptoms of kidney coni[)laint. 
1 got Doan’s Kidney Pills from 
the Walker Drug (’o., and they 
proved to be just what I nei'ded 
and soon had me in good shape.’’

Price 60e, .at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Oetken ha<l. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y .

COING BACK IN 
BUSINESS JAN. 1

Firs t  and si iprcine iu the  work of 
t h e  Amer ic an  l ied Cro.ss, which will 
l aunch  a  t ' h r i s t m a s  m em b er sh ip  drive 
for 2,000,000 more  m em b er s  in (ho 
Soulhwe.st .Monday, Dec. 17, conliniiif«.!; 
unti l  C h r i s tm a s  eve, is the  ca re  of 
Unc le  Sam  s own a r m y  and  navy.

T h e  .safety, heal th  anti comfor t  of 
th e  men  who are  fij;htin.< the  coun
t r y ’s Lat tles  3,000 tmles  t ro m home 
will a t  all t inies be the  pr ime ob ject  
ot the  oiAtan.zation's a i tent iou .

M’lien Fit  ncli a r m y  oflicer.s w i r e  
asketl  what  the  Aniericiiii Ued Cro.-.t 
t ou id  best do to h ea r t en  t h f  : i imy ami  
give tile soldiers  a e o n t r e l e  token of 
Amer ic an  co o p e r a t i o n  llu*y said 
“t i ive us caii tet  ns iiiid rest  .siatitin.-."

T he  Ued Cross is accordingly  e.--tah- 
l i shing «an teens  at 11 impor tan t  ra i l 
way s t a t ions  in F r a n c e  tor  the  special  
use  of so ldie is  on lettve, who ar e  con
st juitly pa.isiiig on thei r  way to and 
frtim the  front.  Th>- woman 's  bureau 
u nder  ook to rec in i t  loo women to 
Set ve in cante< us and rest  rooms  in 
France .  Only women ol robus t  bealili .  
Letw» » 1 1  the  ag»-s of 30 and  aO, w ie 
»»insider»d. ami  a;>plicanis w»ie  i ■- 
liU.red to shtiw that  tii»y had workt ii

Ftaiie»*, .Xov. 27, 11)17. 
Dear Pa])ii :

Ht)\v ill»’ \(ni all liy Ibis lime? 
 ̂ I lia\ (* muvmi ¡igniii <tii»i now am 
at ;iiiolli»‘f  s»-lioo| »if iiist niet i»m. 

1 1 am ill a iii.ieliiii»* gun seliool for 
I five weeks liaiiiiitg . I wish flial 
|l could luivc staye»| willi my eom- 
paiiy. You eaii sen»l my mail to 
till' obi address, and I will get ¡1 

I from tliere. Tliat is First .Maeliine 
1 ( iiin ( 'o. 1 SI I) R»*g.

\̂ infer lias set in riglil and it is 
now both eobl ami wet. We weai 
hip rnliber boots most of the time 
and I sle»‘p iimler s*-ven blankets. 
'I'In* grtiiind is a sea of mini, but 
tlien I expected it to bi* Ibis wjiy, 
ami if  on»“ lias g»>o»| clot lies it do»‘s 

j not linrt him. I lia\'c hot It riiblitn* 
. and leat Ii<“r boots.
I Since I came here I IniYc met
several 'l’»•\as fellows. M y friend
Da\is  bail Jiist left betor»* I came.
Limit. Ware from San .\ngelo is

I here. .\ls»i Lieut. I lale from An-
|S»m, ’I’exas. He knows Shirley
, Shields.
1

[ Well, I giiess X'oii know by imw 
that this is no orilinary war, and 

.tliiit I did I'cst by g»-ttingand get- 
|t ing  m\’ e»mimissi»m. I took out 
' .'SI 11,1 MU I o»)v»M riment insurance last 
W» » k. I liavo not rt“l•l■¡'.ml but one 
lettm- fmiii yon so far. I am not 
so far away from where my eom- 
pany is. Giiess »lav alt»M‘ l»niior- 

! row yoii will have a good »linner. 
' I  hope tin* mit ire family lias a 
.Mmay ( liristmas.

Yonr son,
K W IX G .

Three Stages in Battery Service
with a new

man right.
1, For the man  

b a tte ry—We start a 
show him what to do and what to 
avoid, and give him a certain amount 
of free service from our experts 
till he is thoroughly posted on bat
tery care.

3. For the man whose battery  
needs repair — Old age, abuse, ac
cident or some other cause may 
injure a battery. We have trained 
experts, proper equipment and tools 
— everything to handle any battery 
job and do it ri^ht.

2. For the man whose battery  
is in the prim e of life—Free test
ing at regular intervals, free advice, 
helpfulness and courteous coopera
tion always. Quick repairs at fair 
prices if some little thing gets out 
of order.

When at last you need a new 
battery, we have the finest and 
sturdiest one ever built — the “ Still 
Better Willard,” with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation. It costs a little 
more, but it’s a mighty good in
vestment.

14
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Ic r  tlu- Ainern  un it» »1 Cro.-i.-. or  m r - g  
u lar  occupation.-^ T'»luiiing a  lu.;h oi- 
tl»-r ot .s.Tvic»' and  a capaci ty  tor  .seif- 
.sairifice.  F if ty-two of Ihes»:* women 
a l re ad y  ar»- in Franco.

Serves  2,000 Troop s  Daily.
T h e  lijM of these  cant  ecus  was 

opened in Scplemum- and began im
media te ly  to .-erve l arge  n u m b ers  of 
F r en c h  soldier.-; an d  som e  Amer ican  
troops.  It ha.-i been iiseil by an  a\» r- 
age  of L’.OtJO nicn daily.  ’I h e  f a s t  vi.-i 
tors  Wire a trooi» of cliasseur.s wim 
had ’u» en in-Urm t ing th e  Ameri« aii 
troop.-«, and on the  s a m e  even ing  a 
large  numbi ' r  of . 'vnu-rican e i ig inems, 
h a v i n g  by ir.iin at 1 o 'clock in tin- 
morning,  w»-i\- j.-'iv.-n a warm  welcom»-.

Titer»' a r e  IS w om en  who ser ve  day 
and ni.ght. Th»; m»iiu inc ludes  .--oup, 
Ineaii,  meat ,  vegetabh-s ,  salads,  
»h»'» .--»•, »-g îs, coftt e, ••hocolato ami
lea.

.Xrrang'  in. n ts  to r  announc ing :h»j 
d*‘par t i i ie  of traia.s ba\»'  e n a b h d  hi ■ 
tween  3»)0 an»l 4 'ju men  to ca tch  a few 
hours  of much-needed re s t  in co m 
for table ,  c lean »juarters,  wi thou t  fear 
ot mis.-lng thei r  train.^. Six hundre d  
n u n  ean he so ac commodated .  Show 
ers  and wc h ba.-«ins also a r e  provide.i .

Ev ery th ing Free  Except  Food.
T he  pic ture  p re sen ted  by such  i c a n 

teen  when it i.s fil led wi th soldiers  i  ̂
det-cribed in a cable  Irom J u n iu s  H 
Wood, . \ m e r i i a a  war  cor^e.sponaenl,  
in par t  as  follows;

FOR SALE—CHEAP. Willard Service Station
¥

All Iruii S;if(> lililí cnst .'ii(i2.úü 
Olle yciif ii<g(( (Ieliv»'i»‘,| ¡11 Biilliii- 
ger, woubl ••ost .í:7.7.(>d imw. Tliis 
safo i.s nffoit'il for oiio-lialf ¡míco, 
$-!1.2ü is tiikcn ¡it once. It is siiit- 
iilib' foi' »»ffi<'o ur sturi*—a chaiico 
1») savi* inonoy am! gi't a gooil 
safe al balf pi’ici*. <’all <m or 
’piloni* ine,

C .  P. Shri)lií*r»l,
Rr.s. Pilono ](¡1̂  offlre Pliono bO.

iL'cwtf-dli

0. U. HOOVER.
.My 'riii'sdays tiri' nioatb'ss.
.My Wodiiosdays ar«‘ tvlioalIo.'S,

1 am getting iimie oat-loss oacli 
day.

My homo il is lirai loss, 
íMy bod is slioolloss, 
j Tlioy’ll'a ll soul to llu* Y..M.<’..\. 
Tho bai'i'ooms an* Iroal-b'ss,
My ool'fo»* is swool-loss,

F a e b  »lay I «gol puoror and vvisor. 
.My sliH'kiiigs arc L'olloss,
.My troiisors aro soall»-ss.

Oil niv, blit I d«» liato ibo Kaisor.
_ \V . M.

i W. D. Hiddleston
tírstv-

A.. . S uccesso r to  Den R. P red m o re  who has en lis ted . /

We have a rental battery for your use if yours needs repairSm 
%

T H E  U N D R A F T E D  A R M Y

“ Mrs. Wood and I art* .going to 
open tip a grocety store again,’’ 
said W. B. Wood Tnosilay, “ ;ind 
we exipect to bo toady for busi- 
ne.ss by January 1st.”

Mr. W’ood stated that lie had 
rented the lower story of tlu* Har
rison building on Kiglith Street 
and wotild begin at onoo getting 
things ready to again engage in 
the grocery business. Ho announ
ces that he will put a new stock, 
complete, out an»l out in every 
line, carrying a full line of staple 
and fancy groceries and high 
grade fruits.

“ We expect to make it the 
inter<*st of the ]»eoi)le to trade 
with us,” said Mr. Wood, “ he- 
eatise we will do no credit Imsiness 
and suffer no losses, atid we will 
not rim a delivery wiigon. We 
will make it to the interest of 
tliost* who buy in large iiuantities 
to trade with ns, and wlieie i|iian- 
tity ju.slifics it we will deliver the 
goods. ”

in re-openi.ng his business ^Ir. 
Wood invites all his old enstoiii- 
ers and friemls to remeuilier him 
when they want tlie best to he 
had in new fresli groceries at the \ 
lowest possible price. 18 d«xvv2t

Back of a long porcelain-tiled counter Amer* 
ir.*m uoDifii ill NvuUt* <M|<; atid wliti«* apr«>.«*» 
»t*i*e iAU.ritiu liHUiitg nnup aiui
out ft«knuw';cnes as fast as their aims could 
work. l.t c  111 was an ui.^nding lin«' of aol- 

'tml F'i’hih’Ij, wifh tHiwis of 
soup or coifae in one hand and sandwiches, 

;*;iu toLu«.-<- in tli<- oitter, iiiauitiC 
wnv Kiiiutuly thiuHi*;h the crowd intiii Uu 
luiUiicr to scats s i tue taideu in th«* big

'ih.s canlH‘11 s«*ats (Hi an uour in ttit ditung 
najui, wnlc.h ts (*apab4«* of tuiadilag 5.(aXi g»ie.'«  ̂
uaiO'. There are tw«;nt>*om' shower tiaLhs. a 
barov'f siiop, a ciotbos sierilisor ami l>uiiiLipro«>r 
inov.«; Uuaipr. Ali Is fm * ♦•xufpt the fíNod. fB>x 
wiih’h tloTt' is a iionilnul (-harge. On th«* <>th<‘r 
shit* o f lh«‘ ruUnmd tracks a aardon has 
laid out where, in akiosk, the French Govern^
iiuuil dislH'iisos Will«* i»» Its tiwn tn»*.p.s. Win.*
wuitiiiK for trains tlx* so ld ifrs  r»*lu\ and r«*Ĥ  

Kvt*ryihlnu is s«aLÍ at uost. uo a l low ance  Ih- 
Itijf made for th»* big o\erh«?atl expous* a. li*
at-«lillon. nil.* h Is »lisirilniK’d fr«*e. .\  Ih»wI ot 
soup. whK-ti IS «luitt* 4iifi'«*M‘nt from the nsinit 
»»uion-flMV»»ui«’d greasN ii«Jt waier .  »»^sts feui.H. 
uiid »dh»r Uiinus are s«»hl a t  pn»p'»ni»mai«»i\
iow* prii t s. ■̂Ml»p and uoff» c are U»th s« rvc*u
la  b«'W’ls.

There an* n«» s|Hsm». cuiis, , kaiv«*s <»r forks  
fur thes*’ m %er return. i-*»r Hi t-ents »»a«* gi it 
a d iuaer  »*«ui»isllnK of siuip, Ia*ef or luaob, \ t );e  
vubie sala»i, < padding or fruit.  «*(>ffee.
h*M»daie or lMialli»m. Ten is brewed espeuiail.» 

tor |*asaÍMg Krilish tns ips .

.Near the  f i ring line the  America i
Ued Cross is es tab l i sh ing  field can 
teens .  Kxti nding the  work alreaiiy 
b' gun by a b ra nch  of the  F ren c h  Ke.j 
Cross,  it will provide  one of these  can 
leons  lor eve ry  corjis of the  French 
a r m y  and lat»*r lor  the  Amer ican  arm.  
as  well.

A field k i t chen is m a in ta ined  (her- 
from which the  refn -sh ing  d r i nks  a r  
d i s t r ibuted a long the  f ront  by wagon 
and l ight  m o to r  t rucks .  Four  th.». 
s an d  portion.s—coifee,  tea,  cocoa,  bou
¡ion, lemonade,  »If .— ar e  .sometiia».-
. »•ived f rom one cante» n in a sing: 
day.

15,000 N U R S E S  E N R O L L E D  
F O R  Reti C a OSS  ü ü í  viLiv

F i f t e e n  thou .-and  n u r s e s  alrcL.n 
h a v e  bi'i n « nr«.ii» d by th e  A m e r ic a ,  
t ied  C :o ss ,  m a n y  of v. bom  '«ave vu«u 
Ic! red  to r  w a r  se rv ic e ,  a c c o rd in g  io 
o i t i te n ie n t  m a d e  pu b l ic  a t  l ie d  Cro 
h t a d ip i a r t e r s .

uou l  2 ,uu0 a l r e a d y  h a v e  be>en s.
;o F i i ro p e .  It  is esliiuatfcd  lb ;‘,t tn 
p n  s e n t  r e , - i s ie r» d  fo rc e  is .-uif.cie 
.o  e rn e  f'.; a n y  a r m y  of a  m in io n  a 
a ha lf ,  a n d  a i  p ro x im a te ly  1,000 niir.;- 
a r e  b» i.ig ad  u  tl m o n th ly .

Ke ep  Chr is tmas ,  1SA17, by keepin 
up the  Hcd Cross,

FRENC’ri Ol Pl J ucN S hVED 
BY RcO G.R0 S 3 iN FbANCE

Mow ttii- fteil Cress  e. ir t ies on ics 
hum an i i a r i an  work m Kram-e is illus 
t ra i l  (1 ill a < al)l. gi:uii r̂ ■t l•i »̂■.l a »lav 
III two ago from that  country.

At Kvian I’lU- ‘l«il Cr- ss opened a 
cb.iiir.  n's di>¡i nsary  in In»* gar age  ol 
an old Imtel li i.-» knov\n as  tlie Amor 
i»’an Cluldreti ' s l le -p i ia l .  T»'n »iay.« 
before a gi neral  hos¡)Hnl was  opi*ned 
at Kvian with 70 lied.s It is a l r eady 
over« rowilf-d witli cases  of dit ihtl iei ia,  
i m a s b s .  pcarlot f» v»'r and whooping 
cou.sh American doctors  twice  daily 
examino an av e rag e  of 250 oliiidren 
ar r iv ing  from betiimi the  G e rm an  lin» s 
and send contagion.s «ases  fo the 
American hospi tals.

Kvery contagious  case  thus  s topped 
may m»?an tha t  an  epidemic  will havi- 
lieen prevented soinewhcri* in France .

An A m i r i r a n  denMst oiicned a den 
lal <lisn* n s r r y  in an old hotel at  Kv.a«i, 
n.sing a ciiait Improvi.sed from w'ine 
harri-Is ll is first  pat ient  was an nn- 
derfi 'd boy from lains T h e  hoy's 
family «O' even had b»-en living two 
y»-ars and a half in the  ce l lar  of the i r  
hum»', ivhiili had been wri 'cked liy 
tile Geirnaiis.

Ch i ld ien  as  Red Cross  Workers.
Cliildri'n in tlie inililic schools 

th roughout  tlie count ry  are  to ticlp tlie 
cause of til»' KeiJ Cro.-s .Mauy of the  
siii;>i!c ar t tc ies  and suppl ies  needt 'd in 
i.e hi.pii tal.-- will be m ade  in the  ordi- 

;ini y » n u ' - e  of th» ir .«cbool work, ami 
his l■;:>ler'•,ll cfititrihiili»)n to iti** com 

r'orl of i-.ii so ld ie is  wdl fa* »d g.-*-af Im 
por; .ii.ce

K.;;lo now - t o d a y - - i s  the  t ime to 
help Have VOI] joined th e  K»-d 
Cross Í

Holiday Cards for Late Shoppers,
The engravers litive notifie»! us 

Jiol to ae(M*i)t any more or<lers for 
engraved Christmas (.'ards, hut we 
liitvo just received a niee line of 
pliiin and ftiney cards for tlie late 
Holiday sho{>{iers. and ean jirint 
these up in any (juantity with any 
wording. Droii in and see them. 
The Ballinger Printing Company.

To tlu'  civi lian A n u r ica i i  who feels 
a  kf»*n »l» s ire to be r ep resen ted  as  di- 
r»'ctly as ¡lossibl»} in his coun t ry ' s  s e rv 
ice thn  Hcd Cross  br ings  an  appeal  of 
Iieculiai fore»'. F o r  the  Hcd Cros.s 
woik» r conu 's  into the  closes t  contac t  
wiili the  a» ltial s t rugg le  ' .hat is possi- 
Me to any sav» th e  soldi»‘r liimself. 
l¿n tile iu-cls of »lentit and ucs t rucUun  
h<- pr»-s.s»*s so !'!o.;i ly in his mission of 
1 1 1» icy as  to be a lmost  a pa r t  oi the  
batll»'. His a r e  the  hamls  tha t  first  
m in is t» r  to lh»> sbatiere»! body;  bis 
the  ea rs  tha t  h e a r  tile last  fa in t  m es 
sage  of many a pa r t i ng  soul. Th ro ugh  
til»* ful l  he r  help of t líese brot iters ami 
s is te rs  of the  Novi t ia te  of Pain,  life 
a l t e r  life is tlra-vn b.ick from the  bor- 
d t r l u n d ;  cleanlin» ss  and comfor t  aii.l 
t ra ined  car»* l»-ss» n tb»‘ ai iguisb,  or, 
w hen d» alli must be, makes  »■;;si»T th»> 
passing.  'I'o our  bo>s when tliey laml 
on for»'ign soil the  hand of gre»*tiag 
is held out :  as they t ravel  f rom jilace 
to place comfor ts  a t e  jirovided. The  
sca rr ed  and  broken r e m n a n t  of a peo
ple scourged by a ru th l es s  deva s ta t ion 
—th»> ag»'d and the  w omen  and the  
pi teously  he ’p 'ess  chi ldren to whom 
our  longing sy m p a th y  go»s out,  the  
Hcd Cross  mini.slers to thes e  in our  
si»'ad.

in all  th is  and m easu re le s s  o the r  
set vice (h»'se wo rke rs  a r e  a vital  and 
om nip re sen t  force. We who a r e  left 
a t  ho me may work by proxy throug h 
them.  We can keep th e m  t h e re  and 
send others ,  wi th ou r  money,  t h e  leas t  
precious possess ion t h a t  m en  and 
wom» n a r e  being called on to give up. 
Our  dol lars  can  t ake  us t h e re  in spi r i t  
and r»pre.s«>nt us  in ac com pl ishment .  
'I'he l i t t le red but ton  is the  badge  of 
en l i s tmen t  in the  .-Vrmy of th e  Un- 
iJriifted; t h e  ou tw ard  symbol  of the  
pb dge to serve.

W o n ’t you join the  Red Cross  dur ing  
th*> Christm.Hs m em b er sh ip  driv»*, 
which b»‘.c*ins Dec. 17'? Or,  bet- 
t«’r still,  s en d  in your  $1 for member-  
sliip now and then  enlist  as  a solici tor  
for o th e r  m-m t ie rs h ips  in the  Chr is t  
•jias »Lrive. It is your  »Inty to do this,  
i-'iid it is A Cod-giv» n jirivil» ge.

Hiimanit.v is call ing,  and if yon ar e  
hum an  . 'on will respond. Act now!

$15,000 Fireat Brownwood 
Burns E ig h t  Horses to Death

Bftiwnwood, Texas, Dee. Id — 
A midiiight life liere last iiiiilil 
d<‘slf«iye»l the liiiilding (ieeii])ied 
iiy the Afinsti’ong Transfer Co., 
etitising ;i loss of about -8]•7,0(10.

'rite liiiilding wa.s owned by 
Mrs. L. A. Arnistrong, and valn- 
e»l at ii;.'i,0(Hi. .1. T. ^leDonald
«iwned the transfer »*<ini;ntient ami 
bis loss consist of three Imses, five 
earriittres, Inirness three horses, 
feed, ete. Loss jiliout .88,000.

’rite \Yells Ftirgo Express Co. 
Were using ]>art of the hnilding 
for ket'ping tlteir iiorses in, ¡tnd 
fivi* liig horses owned by the ex
press »•»iiiipany, were ereiintte»! in

the fire, and two wagons, harnes.s, 
»liiantity of feed, were burned, 
eaiisiiig a los.s to the express com
pany Jibout $2t)C»0.

C. 31. Carpenter, a traveling, 
man, lost two sample trunks val
ued at -fflOO.

Part of Hie property destro.ved 
was insured.

Tlie origin of the fire is un
known. The fire bi*oke out in the 
real* of tlie barn, and the entire 
bnildiiiir Avas enveloped in flame 
when the fire was discovered. The 
man inehtirge of the barn, and 
who Avas asleep iu the office, came 
near hising liis life before he could 
»•scape.
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BIG DEMAND FOR
FARM DEMONSTRATORS

.\ever in the history <if agrienl- 
iturjil industry of this eoiinty Avas 
it he d»‘iiian<l so great for the aid 
■of it farm denion.slrtitor than it is 
at the present time, and has been 
f»ir the past two or three months. 
l)i*m»instr:t1or Ftiton re[)orts tlmt j 

Ihe has more calls than he eat» pos-' 
Isiiily handle at one time, ami lie I 
J is tiiking them in the order thatj 
they (\otne. j

j .Mr. Baton is going from early 1 
tmirning until bite tit night, and 
•̂:̂ n only he found itt his otliee a 

'short time on Saturdays. Fann-

every comity in this section of the 
state is noAv maintaining the 
AA’ork. Tom Green, Taylor, Cole
man all have the Avork aa'oII iu 
hand and BrowuAvood recently re
instated the work after suspend
ing it for more than a year.

The fedei’al and .state govern- 
nioiit realize fully the conditions 
that exist throughout this section 
and also realize that if farm dem
onstration Avork counts for any
thing it Avill he needed Avorse dur
ing the next tAvelve months than 
ever before, and an effort Avill he 
made to keep the Avork going.
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Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T . S. LA N K FO R D
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

|ei's Itiiive }>rofited by the past e \-  
I peri(*nee Jiml are losing no time 
in ])iei):iring to conserve the I’iiin 
ftill Avhen Hte goo»l season does 
coinè this Avay. Mr. Fat on r»t- 
l>»irts that he has terraced more 
than forty farms recently, and is 
being ciillcil from differetit points 
in tlie county to lielp the f;irniers 
lily out their terrace Avork. He 
is Avorking its nt])idly its he citn 
iind says tliat he Avill get to every 
one Avho is calling on him just 
as fast as his jitney Avill travel 
and as List tis he eait do the Avork, 

The government has at hist'Sne- 
eeeiled in gettnig the fhru» d»*mon- 

i stratum wjirk Avell umler Avay in 
( ’entrai West Texas. Practically
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W lh ia it  W î l  Y ® iu i ID)®

How can you keep up with the army draft news? 
How will you keep up with local county news? 
How are you going to get along without The

surgañini P a y .
We want to give every one a chance, and will accept 

renewals and new subscriptions up to
• JapuEaiPY l i s t  F®ip $ L 2 S .

After that date the rate will positively be $1.50.
The Banner-Ledger and Semi-Weekly Dallas News for . . $2.00 
The Banner-Ledger and Semi-Weekly Ft. Worth Recore for $2.00

Call at the office or send your check today.
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Christmas Drive For
Red Cross Members On

Mrs. R. L. Harwell, chairman of 
the Red Cro.ss membership eoni- 
inittee, made a clean .sweep of one 
of Ballinger’s busine.ss hou.ses 
Monday morning when every 
member of the Iliggingbothaiu 
Bro.s. & Co. store signed up and 
become members \)f the Red Cro.ss 
in the big Christmas drive. Ev
ery man and woman in the store 
fn)m the manager to the porter, 
put up the one dollar uece.ssary to 
become members of the Ke<l Cross.

Joining the Red Cross is a sim
ple ceremony. All that is neces
sary is to hand in the dollar. Tiierc 
are no further oliligations, and 
there is no limit on age, either up 
or down. Every man, woman and 
<diild can join and if you have 
more than one dollar to contribute 
you can become a .$2 mcml)er, a 
$5 member, member or $100 
member.

The drive is on and every ef
fort will be made to double the 
membership in this county. The 
committee wont to Ilatchel Sat
urday and procured fourteen 
members in a little wdiile. Mrs. 
C. R. Stephens. i*iesident of the 
local chapter, will wire iti daily 
reports, and it is up to the citizens 
of this city to make her reports 
good ones.

The local Red Cross Cliapter is 
in receipt of a check for $.')0.25

«5 *■
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Have this effective remedy at hand 
for croupy children. It’s thankful 
relief. Pleasant to take. Mildly laxative.

^5old by all druggists

____  ^  %  P. M l1 1 T u w m

i  #  ^  I  I

for Coughs g Golds
Cccstipatlca Ca=3ss Sickaeis 

Don’t permit yourself to become 
constipât^, as your system immediate
ly begins to absorb puisoo from the 
back^-up waste matter. Use Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills and keep well. 
There is no better safeguard against 
illness.Try it tonight, 25c. All druggists

from the Davis school. This a- 
mount repre.sents tlic proceeds 
from a box supper given by the 
citizens of the Davis school com
munities. The check came as 
(piitc a smpri.se ami a pleasant one 
to the chapter, and .show’s that the 
citizens of the Davis school com- 
iiiunit.v have the war spirit of the 
do-.vonr-bit kind. The officers of 
the chapter ai>preeiate the help 
and thank the eoiitril)Utors most 
sincerely.

A eonuaittee of ladies from Nor
ton were here Thur'iday and de
livered to the Red Cross Chapter 
■U) comforts. These were packed 
for shipment and immediately foi-- 
warded to (’amp Bowie. This work 
speaks well for the Norton people 
an,l is fully appreciated Ij.v tlie 
officers of the ehai)ter.
Big Demand for

Surgical Dressings
The local Red Cross (,’hapter is 

in receipt of a letter from Mi.ss 
Katherine Burlingame, ehainiian 
Standards Committee American 
Red Cross Bureau of Siipplie.s, ac
knowledging the receipt of a ship
ment of surgical dressings .sent to 
head<piarters by the local chap
ter .some time ago. Here is wbat 
the letter says, read it and then 
get busy:

We ai’c in reeeii)t of your box 
of surgical di-e.ssiiiirs shipped to us} 
peeembor l.st, and have examineilj 
it for oversea shipment. W> found | 
.your work extremely well done, j 
in fact witliout fault. Our only 
re(|tiest is, that .voii send us larger 
amounts. W'e are in great need of 
.surgical supplies, and such acen-| 
rate work as yours is alwa.vs in I 
»Icmand. I’lease sp(*ed youi’ out-! 
put and ship us as nuieh as yoiij 
possibly can. I

W'e fliank .von for yoiir inter
est and cooj»er;'.11on in the Red 
( boss.

HOW BALLINGER 
TREATS HER BOYS

If

IVte and Jack !\Ie(iregor loft 
Saturdav afternoon for Marlin, 
where they will reeupe?-a1e. W’e 
regret to note that Pete McGregor 
has been .suffering with rbemua- 
tism for some time. He w ill prob
ably st>end several w’eeks in Mar
lin, \v'hile Jack ^McGregor will re

turn home m a few days.

Camp Travis, Tex., Dec. 11. 
Dear Mi-s. Guión:

T I’ceoivod the sweater .vesterda.v 
and 1 sure can u.se i t ; it is just 
the right color and fits me fine. 
I siirel.v do appreciate it.

Yon Ballinger people are bet
ter to .vour home bo.vs than any 
of the otliei- |)eople ar«‘. There 
lias been more paekage.s and nice 
things .sent to the four Ballinger 
l>o.vs in this battalion than any 
twent.v of the other Itoys combin- 
ul.

I tiansferred to ihf Mtdi.*al 
Corps .ve.stei-(la.v as seigeant, sub
ject to examination for firsv class 
.sergeant. 1 lield m.v first letreat 
this afternoon. It wasn't mueli 
trouble as tbei’c are onl.v fourteen 
in the medical detachment to th's 
battalion.

Archie Crews and ( ’laud Stone 
were out here today and seem to 
have come to sta.v as tbe.v have en
listed in the aviation. Claud will 
have to lose several pounds liefore 
he can «lualifv.v as a flier, hut lie 
will <lo that ipiickl.v.

Our original “ bunch’ ' lias .scat
tered in every direction. Frank 
Cameron is in .New Jerse.v, James 
Skinner is in the Scliool for ..Mess 
sergeants over in the infantr.v. 
G(“iie Kipp and Elmer Allison are 
Iiotli accepted in the fl.ving school 
of the aviation, while I have, as 1 
sai<l, gone to the medical corjis. 
That leav<*s Ro.v Reeder, alone in 
signal battalion.

I board a great deal of Pallin- 
g(*r being “ dead.” When the war 
is over and all of w(* boys in the 
army get oiir liberty bonds cash
ed, we will come back aiii| there 
will be more life than ever before 
ill the old town.

W'r get tlie best of treatiiK'iil 
here,and no one I know, is di.ssat- 
¡Nfied. We have good »inarlers, 
food, clothes and more than all, 
goo«l officers.

“ I liear “ tattoo“ blowing so 
must close and I want to thank 
yon once mt>re f«»r the gift. If I 
ever gi't to go over the toj) I will 
wear it.

Yours sineerclv,
K. V. Norlhington.

* ^ ; W H A T  IT M E S  TO 
MAKE A WAR FLTEB

M l'S . J. H. Kipp is in receipt of 
a letter from lier son, Eugene, 
w’l'itten from Foi't Sam Houston. 
Eugene has just been accepted .as 

¡a flyer, and writes his mother of 
the examiiiatiou he passetl before 
be was aecejited. Here’s wliat it 
takes to make a flyer:

1 am going to write you the de
tails of the examination .so you 
will have some idea of what we 
went through. After we succeed
ed in I'a.ssing the mental examina
tion, we were notified to i-etmi-t to 
the Kobt. Gi-een Memmorial Hos
pital, Fi'iday at 7 a. m. As soon 
!is we arrived, we were stripped 
and they painted our number ou 
us with iodine, a.'ul lined us up to 
give us the “ once over.” Then we 
went in a room on»' at a time and 
hail our height and chest meas
ured and our blood iTi'cssure tak
en. From there we went in an
other room to have our ears, 
throat, teeth and heart examined. 
The test of the eaT's was not hear
ing, but to see if we bad uny 
trouble wdih our ear drums, and 
to see if they could stand high al
titude. The heai't exaniin.ation 
was a very close one, and judg
ing from the time they took ou 
each man, they were anxious to 
find ¡some little thing wrong. Af
ter these tests we wore passed on 
to a room to lie examined for col
or hlindue.ss. They woTild show 
you a certain color and then tell 
you to punch every shade of that 
color off a hoaj-d, that seem to 
have the colors of llic I'ainhow 
multiplied hy about 1(H). You not 
only had to get evei-y shade, hut 
you had to do it in a huri'v. In 
this same room we liad our eyes 
examined. First we had to I'cad 
line No. 2 (No. J i.s what is u.se<l 
for the regular army exam.) and 
our eyes had to test 20-20, or l)or- 
feet in this. We were then told 
to i-ead some very fine print four 
inches away. This, and .all other 
eye te.sts had to he 20-20 too. Af
ter we read this the doctor would 
m.'ike ns look him in the eye, and 
then he would hold up one, two, 
or thi-ee fingers out to oire side, 
and we had to toll him how many 
he had up. When all applicants 
had prone through this mneh, we 
wei-e lined nr' and nut through a 
stiff sitting up drill and then our 
hearts were tested again. While 
we were in this forTiiation we had 
to do a lot of “ stunts” such as 
walking in a straight line, with 
oiir eyes shut (both forwai'd and 
backward) hallaneing on one foot 
witli eyes shut, and a number of 
other .such things. After all this 
we wci'C allow'ed to di'oss and 
take an hour and a half for lunch, 
but we were advised to eat light
ly as the chair ride was still com
ing to us.

When W'e got hack that was 
the first thing they gave us. They 
first made us sit in the chair and 
then they whirled us around un
til it felt like the chair was Tip- 
side-down. It was suddenly stop- 
pe<I and he said “ look out of the 
window.” He would then time 
yon with a stoj) watch to see how 
long it took you to “ come to.” 
This was ti'ied with each eye in 
hitth dii'octions. lie then told the 
victim to put Ids hands on his 
knees and then lay his head on 
his hands. When the doctor got 
his man in this position he be
gan his twirling and this made 
the first few lides tame. After 
lie thought you were thoi'oughly 
done for, he would have you sit 
u]) and lay your finger on his, and 
then shut your eyes and jnit it 
hack tlicT'C. This is a few of the 
ways he tried you in the revolving 
chair, Init it would take too mneh 
time to tell all of them. These 
rides made some of the l*oys lose 
that “ light lunch,” ;ind made 
most of them wish they hadn't 
.sampled that ste:ik.

I l l  this same i-ooiii wi' had oTir 
eai's tested for hearing. lie would 
blindfold the in.in and use watch- 
(s in every manner to fool him if 
possible, hilt you had to make a 
eorreet guess everytime to he ac
cepted.

The last thing they did was dia- 
late the pui»il of oiir eyes and ex
amine them for organic or nerve 
troulile, and then we all waited 
for the final verdict. Maylie you 
think this suspense wasn’t as l)ad| 
as the “ chair.” !

Out of the thirty men that took^ 
the examination, only eight were 
accepted, and believe me, those 
eight were happy soldiers. One 
of the ri‘jected ones, looked as if 
he was goimr to cry. Tliere was 
one fellow among them that I' 
knew ;it tin» Fniversity. He hail 
taken his B. A. degree and low 
degree, hut when it came to this 
kind of exam, he fell down on liis 
Iieart and blood pressure. j

I  expect to he moved tomorrow

or the next day to Kelly Field. I 
am anxious to get at the work.
1 heard Claude Stone and Archie 
Crews enlisted in the aviation. ]

STUART WINS IN 
NAVY TRACK MEET

Frank Stuart is in receipt of an 
interesting letter from his son 
Arleak, who is doing service for 
his Fiicle S:im on the Receiving 
Shij) at New York.

Arteak has just pulled down 
fii>it honors in the navy track 
meet hied under the direction of 
the Y. M. ('. A., and in telling his 
father about it in the letter he 
says:

“ i was in a track meet last 
Tlini'sday afternoon, and 
dividiml honors. There were five 
events, consisting of high jump, 
shot put, 220 yards dash, broad 
jump and 75 yard dash. I won 
first jilace in all of them. Fii"st 
place counted five points, so I 
scored with 25 points, with the 
meet with a majority of about 12 
points. They gave me a gold med
al for first place, a silver and 
hronz medal were given for second 
and 1 hir'd place.”

The letter also says, “ I am send
ing a menu of the Thanksgiving 
dinner we had last Thm'sday. It 
was some feast and I helped to fix 
it.’’ Following is the menu: 
(.'elery Olives I’iekles

Cream of ('elery Soup 
Creamed Yyuhaven Oysters 
Smoke Beef Tongue, Glace 

Ne Spinach
Roa.st Vermont TiiT'key

Ov'^tf'r Stuffing—Gihlet Sauce 
Cranherry Jolly 

Potatoes Au Gratin.
Canned Sweet Potatoes 

Sweet Cider 
Neapolitan lee Cream 

I’ound (’ake
Assorted Nuts American Cheese 

( 'offee
The menu is a handsome pieee of 

])i'intei'’s art. The cover is made 
lip of a large turkey ])i'inted in 
colors, with the name of the ship 
and the date, and the fii-st page of 
the menu carries the musical pro
gram, while the hack page shows 
the ¡licturo of the captain in 
charge of the vessel. We can not 
wonder at the boys gaining weight 
when we get a glimp.se of the hill 
or fare.

How to Prevent Croup.
Tn a child that is subject to at

tacks of croup, the first indica
tion of the disease is hoarseness. 
Give Chamberlain’s CoughiRem- 
edy as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse and Ihc attack may he 
wai-ded off and all danger and 
anxiety avoided.

Make It A Red Cross Christmas.
Among those who realize from 

Eurojieaii experience the war 
started the urgent need of virtual
ly universal Red Cross member
ship in this eonuti-y is Dr. Henry 
Van Dyke, of Princeton, formally 
]\Iinister’to the Netherlands. Dr. 
Van Dyke makes this appeal un
der the cai»tion: “ A Red Cross 
Christmas to Those Who Feel 
Poor.”

“ I write as a brother.
“ Wo are a large family.
“ This world w;»i' !Made in Ger

many against which we ai'e fight
ing has .sent our iiieomcs down 
and our expense.s up.

“ The pinch hurts, hut it is not 
going to kill us.

“ We still have enough and 
something to spare.

“ Though we feel poor don’t let 
ns feel impoverished hy selfish 
feai'.

“ Let ns save in food, in service, 
in clothes, in luxuries, hut not in 
money.

“ Lot us use that by giving it to 
.save the wounded, the suffering, 
our friends, our country.

“ Lot us keep Christmas this 
year by keeping up the Red (^ross.

“ Then it will not he a poor 
( 'hi'istiiias, hut a rich Christmas to 
our hearts.”

Y o u n g  M o th e r m
Reserve strength for mother

hood is of two-fold importance 
and thoughtful women before 
and after maternity take

CCOTT’C
JENULSION/

It supplies pure cod liver oil 
for rich  blood and contains 
lime and soda with medicinal 
glycerine, all important ingredi
ents for s tre n g th e n in g  the  
nervous system and furnishing 
abundant nourishment

It b free from alcohol 
Insbt on the genuine.
The Norwegian cod liver oil in  

Scott** Fm nbioo ia now refined in  o a r  
own American laboratoriea w h ic h  
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott 8l Bowne. Bloomfield, N J .  17-30

NOT TO USE CANDLES 
IN RED GROSS SERVICE

The Ballinger Red Cro.ss (Chap
ter has been notified'to change 
itvS plan for display Red Cross 
Service Flags on Christmas Eve.
The original plan was to place a 
lighted candle behind a Red Cross 
flag in the window of you home 
on Chi'isimas Eve night, but on 
account of danger of fire from 
such a plan, The National Red 
( ’ross officers have .sent out a no
tice asking that the flags be dis
placed from the windows by 
keejiing the room well lighted.
The following .statement tells the 
whole .story of the change:

“ The plan of the National Red 
(’ros.n in the beginning was to 
have a lighted candle placed lie- 
liind each sendee flag on Christ
mas Eve, hut the insurance com
panies have rai.sed objection that 
this would increase the fire risk 
materially. So we are requesting 
that in.steail of using lighted can
dles behind the paper ,sen'ice flags 
the i>oople will leave their shades 
up and have the room well light
ed. The flags are transparent and 
will show through very nicely in 
this way.

“ And when you turn on your 
lights at 7 o’clock on Christmas |  
Eve, remember that in fifteen mi’ 
lion homes all over the L̂ n̂ited 
States this same custom is being 
observed. And that over in the 
ti'cnches at that lioui* many, many 
hoys’ hearts are being made glad 
when the cable is received ihat 
15,000,000 American people are 
behind the ‘men behind the guns.

“ Mrs. J. H. M’Kee, Chairman.” < \

J.J- ,■ i-

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

vbe
Signature of

THROWS ACID IN SON’S 
FACE WHEN CONSCRIPTED

!Mi's. J. Bechacek of this city 
and Miss Baron of Rowena left 
Monday afternoon for points in 
oast Texas, whore they will visit 
a while. They will also visit ?Jr. 
Pcehacek in ^lailin.

Two Harhoi-s, Minn., Dee. 17.— 
Allegedly to prevent her son be
ing accepted into the draft army, 
Mrs. Charles ^lagnuson of this 
city, today, according to the po
lice, threw acid into the face of 
her son, Ai-thur, while he lay 
asleep at the house. He was rush
ed to a hospital and it wa.s learn
ed there that he will not lose his 
sight. The only thing that saved 
his sight, physicians say, is that 
he was sleeping, and had his eyes 
closed. Magnuson M as to leave to
day Mith the drafted hoys from 
Lake county. Constant brooding 
over the tact that her son M'as 
drafted is believed to have affect
ed the mother’s mind. She col
lapsed and has been confined to 
her bed since. , '

-T i

bather Goldhach M’ent to 
Browmvood ^Monday, on church 
business.

T. li. F.(Uhanks of the Winters 
country’ is visiting his brother E. 
M. Luhiiiiks.

Investigate This Place
1600 acre ranch—near Bronte in 

Coke county. $15,000 1-3 cash, 1-3 
trade, balance due 1922.

W. B. P A G E
Ballinger, Texas
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Alwayi
M rs. L. A. P a tte rso n , 1399 K en tncky  

Cl , M em phis, T ennessee, w rites ;

**I haT6 been a friend of Peruna 
for many year«. I have used it off 
and on for catarrhal complaints and 
found it a  very excellent remedy. 
I have a small fam ily of children. 
Tim es are hard with ns, but I can 
scarcely afford to  do without Peru- 
sa , especially during the eeason of 
the year %vhen coughs and colds 
sre prevalent. W e always recom
mend P em n s to  our neighbors, for 
the benefit it  has been to qs.**

For
C o u g h s 
a n d  C o ld s 
in  th e  
H o m e . Recommend 
It to  O ur Ndghbors.

ROAD BUiOERS ARE 
GOING AFTER GASH

Those who object to liquid medi
cines ean procure Peruna Tablets.

Ponner Ballinger Pastor
Conducts Chinese Funeral

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 14.— 
Military courtesies, lacking only 
the firing of a final salute, were 
extended at the funeral here to
day of Wong Kee ('hong, the fii-st 
to die of the 527 Chinese refugees 
who left Mexico with General 
Pershing’s troops last February. 
Wong, a Mason, was given a

(’hristian burial. The .service was 
read by Chaplain K. R. Stanford 
of the Three lliuidred and Foi'ty- 
Fourth Fie’ i AHillerv and the 
Ninetlieeuth Infantry Band played 
the funeral march and taps. 
Wong’s temporary burial was in 
the National cemetery here. Later 
the body will he sent to the Ori
ent. His death was caused by 
heart disease.

Hours . Phono
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L, B. Stephens
Pnu^ce limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

) M. C. SMITH.

I 1 ----

) Attom«j-at-Law.
I M f i e c  u p - s t a i r s  in  C. a .  t 

1 D o o s e  B u i ld in g .

« K xam lnf Land T íUm  a Sp ee- t  
I ia lty . B

# a o a o o o o a o a  a|  ■

4 . K . D o m  J. H. Baufft
DOSS A BAUQH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas

Samuel C. Harris 
LAWYER

Bdllífiéer, • • Taas

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Servies

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

Your Business Solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Co’s office. 

'Phone 215.

County Judge I'arisli, Commis- 
siiMiers W. !>. .Meadows, J. I). 
.<mitli and U. I*. Kirk will leave 
Ballinger iie.xt Tuesday for Aus
tin, where they go «m one of the 
most important missions ever en
trusted to a committee of mci* 
from this county.

It will be remembere«! that Mr. 
Odie, a member of the state liigh- 
wuy commission visited this eoun- 
ty a few day.s ago, and iiispeeted 
the public rojids. He congratulat
ed the commissioners on the staH 
they had made towai'ds road 
building, and slated that they 
were taking the i)n>per stej)s, com
plying with the highway law re- 
<|uiremerits before asking for ai<l 
from the federal and state gov
ernment. Mr. (Idle stated that 
the commission would put up 
three dollars to the county's one 
dollar and grant aid in any reas
onable amount. He instructed the 
eommissioiieis to gel together, 
flgiire out what tl)**y could ap
propriate, and come to .\iistin and 
go before the eommission and 
make theii- api»lieation.

The eomttiissioiiers have been in 
session h»‘re this week, and liav(* 
perfected tln ir plans,ti and will 
go before the eommission with a 
l>lea for !<'.")(),U0(l. In doing this the 
county will put nj) t l ’J.oUn, or on** 
fourth as much as they call on the 
eommission f*»r. This will give 
the c o l l imis.si*»ners for
road work in this eoinity, ami at a 
time wht-n money will do the most 
good w 1m‘ii turned loose among 
men who are ready to work oii the 
roads.

“ Von can just say for us that 
the money will go to homo men,” 
said Commissioner .Meadows, ’‘for 
it will be our policy to (‘iiiploy 
home men in carrying on the 
work.'* There is little doutit bid 
what the ¡larty «d‘ road boosters 
will g«*t what they are going af
ter, .and it is expected that the 
work will be imshed just as ra]>- 
idly a.s eoiiditioiis will permit.

SEE ME

NOTICE
Now i« the.tim o to make your application for land loan«. 1 loan 

■OQcy on land iB Runnels (bounty at 8 percent, interest and extend  
Vandora Lien Note« bearing 8 per ca n t interest, and charge no com- 
txiasioD for placing your loans. For further information write or'call on

M. Gieeecke “ÎÏL'ÏST'-

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

SECURITY TITLE GO.
'B lue Back A strac ts"  and Conveyancing.

1

DELICATE APPETITES

Stomach Trouble and Constipa
tion.

Those wlio are afflicted with 
stomach trouble and constipation 
should rea«l the following: “ 1
have never fonii<l anything so 
good for stoinaeh trouble and con
st ipati<m as ('hamberlain's Tab
lets. I have ns»*d them off and on 
now for the past two vein's. They 
not only regulate the Jietion of tlie 
bowels but stimulat<‘ the liver and 
keep one’s body in a healthy con
dition,” writes Mrs. Benjamin 
Hooper, .Auburn, X. Y.

POISON CIDER FOR 
BROWNWOOD BOOZERS

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fru it and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
■tere.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
hut we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Avesiie Baiiinpr Texas.
PHONE 66

The grand jury at Brownwood 
has just a*liouine<l and while only 
four indietments were leturned, 
the body of investigators takes Ji 
jiretty good ra,i> at the booze ped- 
ilb'i's. Following is an «*xe(‘r])t 
from the rejiort made to Judge 
Woodward :

“ We are 'glad to say tli.at we 
to say that this is the greatest 
find l(*ss violations in this county 
than we h;ive ever known before. 
We have be(*n surprised at siudi 
few violations and jileased to 
know that most all the laws ;iie 
being well «*iifore(*d.

‘‘We have found, however, on 
inv(‘stigatioii that tln-ri* are a few 
jieople ill Brownwood who jiersist 
ill selling eider that intoxicates or 
|)oisons and makes the drinker 
i-razy. We have fourni it rather 
diffieiiM. to olitaiii evideiie»* a- 
gaiiist such jiarties, as most of 
their '•ustoiiiers try to shield them 
from the law. We do not hesitate 
evil of our eoiintry. There is no 
doubt that |»oisoiioiis dope or al
cohol is being mixe<l with this ei
der which makes it a very pois
onous drink and very injurious to 
the hiiiiiaii .system.

“ We find that with the excep
tion of those few eider sellers the 
bootleg'ging in this county is al
most a thing of the jiast, and hear
tily eoiiiiiieml the work of the ofii- 
<*ers ill driving the bootleggers 
from our midst.”

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up S ystem
The Old S tandard «eneral atren«tbenin« tonic, 
GROVK’S TASTKI.KS3 chill TONIC, drives out 
M alaria.enriches thehlood,and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adulta and children. 60c

^irs. Fmma .Nash rttnrned from 
a visit to Aiid'-ews, Kunday. She
was ac**oiiipinird home by hei 
f.dher, r iicb- Joe K’outb. and his 
g!-and-daugliter, .Mrs. .Ah-eii \y- 
••‘>ek and baby. I'm'lo .bn* says 
Ml" y have I'cen iia sing a gr**;!! 
ma.iy West Tvxas r ins out in hi« 
' .iiin'rv.

DRilLING DEEP
WELLS FOR OIL

(Brownwootl Bulletin.)
Th*-y are now drilling in Brown 

and roleimm eoiuities eight deep 
test wells, and the eontraets are 
let for at least that many more, 
('oleman county has one deej) 
well, lirought in at j:{()0 feet and 
producing about 200 barrels a 
day. This well has never been 
drilled in, as the .Magnolia I’et. 
Co., who owns the lease has been 
busy const met iiig a jiipe line to 
Coleman to take care of tlie pro
duction.

A deep test well is under way 
at Santa Anna, Valera, Trickliam, 
and two near Coleman, while 
Brown county has one just south 
of town, one near Grosvenor and 
one near Bangs.

^Ineh interest is being mani- 
festej over the well at Bangs, as 
a good jM-oduetion of gas was 
found near the drilling site. The 
well is producing gas for the drill
ing, and is also furnishing Bangs 
gas for lighting and heating piir- 
po.ses. This gas is found at the 
shallow depth of 1 Ba) feet. It 
is estimated that enough gas is 
available from this well to siijijily 
Brownwood, however it has been 
thought best not to pii'C into 
Brownwood as a fi**ld might be 
l<iea1(*,| nearer, which w<nihl save 
coiisiderabh* expense.

Several deej) wells are to be 
ilrilled near Brownwood, and in 
tlie county, one being down sever
al liiiiidrecl fc(t on the Low place 
four aii'l one-half miles south of 
town. Work will start const met
ing the derrii'k for the test well 
east <if the Bayou, as soon as a 
«•ar of rig timbers arrives, whi<-h 
has been on the roa«l for the jiast 
mouth. The outlook is very flat
tering and if oil is anywhere in 
the county it vill he found. No 
iM*port is obtainable from the wells 
being jHit down at Grosvenor and 
Owens, though it is understood 
that the work is advaii<*iiig ste;i<l-
ii.v.

MOVE OFFICE.

Dr. Thos. .\. Ba])e will he glad 
to see you ov(*r I’earce Drug 
Store, ilours 8:00 a. m. to orOlt 
p. m. (e.xeejd Sunday. I’hone ‘20.

-74tw

STATE FINDS MARKET 
FOR JACK RARRITS

State l)(*paT-tiiieiit of .-\gricnl- 
fure, Austin, Texas, Dee. 14.—The 
•lack rahhit, now a jiest in many 
[Farts of the state, ean he eonvorl- 
eil into a source of large revenue. 
Their meat is nutritioTis, savoi-y, 
may he served in many ways ami 
tlu‘ir jielts are in <lemand at satis
factory juices.

Duiiiig tlie very high j)riee of 
meat llu* use of rabbit meat will 
1m* e<'oiiomi<-al both for local <*nu- 
siimptioii and for sliijmient to nor- 
Iherii ;imi ••astern markels.

J’liey may lie eaiight in large 
numbers on the jilains by eo-oji- 
<*rativA* eomiimiiity drives and 
sliipjTed ill e;ir-load lots to cities 
to In* sold tlin'ct to eoiisumers or 
to be ])lacc(l in cold storage for fu 
ture use; or they may be caught 
or kille*l by individual liuiiters 
ami sliijijied to smaller towns for 
imme»liate use.

'I'lu* .Naliiuial Brovisiou Com- 
jiaiiy, 21.') South 8th St., Waco, is 
ill tin* market for both jack i-ab- 
bits ami cotton tails by the dozen 
or ill car-load lots. They give the 
following suggest ion on how to 
ilress, jiack and ship rabbits:

I f  rabbits are caught in trajis or 
¡Tens, th(*y should he killed by 
hitting them on the head behind 
the ears with a liesivy stick. Next 
cut the jugu lar  vein on each side 
of throat and hank the animal nj), 
l iea j down, to bleed. While bleed
ing you should jiroeeed to dress it 
as follows: Uemove the jiauiicli
and entrails by cutting a slit down 
th<* iiii«Idle of the belly, heginniiig 
at tjie breast bone. Take out Hie 
jiaiiiK-li and entrails, but leave the 
lungs, lu'art livi-r and kidm*ys in 
jilace. Do not remove head, feet 
or skill. Aft«*r dressing wijie out 
a'l hlo'xl with a damp cloth. Then 
let the carcass hang until tlie an
imal !heat <‘seaj)cs ami you are 
then iea«ly to jiack ami sliip. In 
warm w(*aHier use ice and ie(*- 
fiai'k the same as fish. In cool 
le a th e r  [»ack in boxes with ])ar- 
t it inns <ir ‘•hits hclwi't'u eai'h layer 
so thaï the air can cir*'ulate frec- 
ly.

Thi* t'ornpuiy writing iimlcr 
(laic of inhi'r Iti, 1M17, to .Mi’. 
K. (V)!'', Dir<‘ctoi* of Market.s, 
Slate DnpaTtment of A,i^-icullure,.

, >LC0H0L-3 PER CENT.
' AVc^elablclVcpafatkMfijrAs
sintilalln̂ lbcFood tiy
 ̂tint>theStOBaadis and Bowels a

I n f a n t s ,

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the
Thereby Promoting D^c5lM  
Cheerfulness and HesCCoctM» 
neither Opium. Morphine n« 

j .No tNahcotxcMineral.

Signature
of
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4  A helpful RemcKl) f< ^
■ Constipation and Diarrhoc«.
i and Feverishness atul ■

ii L o s s  OF 
j resultinî  thorefrOT'in - ■ -

fac Simitc Signature

Tue CENT.wn Conpast.
NEW YORK

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of W rapper. THC CCNTAUn C O «A «N V . NCWM YORK C(TV.

says; j would eoiistiliite another good
‘‘W«‘ have arranged to ojAciystory for an .\rabian Nights edi- 

biiying stations at Lamesa and lion. .Mr. -loines modestly admit- f 
Henrietta, Texas, and will ojieii ted that today he eouhl cash in .... 
others at .•\marillo, Sw»*etwater,!.t.”)0,0()0, or in other woi'ds he had 
-\hileiie. Fort Worth, Oklahoma , imule on an average of .'j'5,(M)0 
City, and Knid, Oklahoma. day for the past ten day.s. .Not at

•‘ W(‘ esi'ceially want to get in j‘>H '*‘‘̂ 1 f“»' salesman that a few 
touch with those in communities ' <hiys ago was drawing down tilie ' » 
where they Imv** rahhit “ drives'’ i tl’*’ i‘' ’erage salesman,
and where we are giiarant*'ed ai Ibis \,s hut one illustration of 
minimum of 2,(KK| jack rabbits inhl't* wonderful jiossihilities that 
two or three days’ time, we will have been brought about through 
contract to buy them f.o.b. n e a r - 'Hie oil development now going ou 
e.st railnia»! ])oÎiit to the drive and Ji> Hie county. While there is po.s- 
have a rejiresentativc on the'«*»'.'’ “Hier who has made the 
ground to receive and jiay for j success that has .Mr.
them.” Joines, it must be borne in mind

It is suggested that those, who develojmient is in its in-
iiitend t o ‘‘i>ull off” rabbit drives, .*’.®
in the near future, get in eorres-, »«'“"' nwood ciU- 
[»ondence with the above firm so '^‘.‘î . Hiemsehcs m the
!is to have their buyers present ' iiiiHionaire «‘lass.
who will take all the ral)hits kill 
ed and jiay the ea.sh for them

There are a goodly nnmher of
our citizens wlu) got into the game

, , 1 1 , .i earlv who have made several,> Imntn.K nibbits ,t is bHtci- „ „ j
m.t to shoot them »ilh a shot i - ' " » i | , „ i  »ovcrol mow »lio have Im-
as that reduce. ,̂ the value of the| come intere.sted will r<;alize nice
moat, .‘•hoot tliem in the lieiul ,„.„f¡,s._H,.,„vnwood Hullctin. 
With a rifle, when ] ) o s s i h l e . ______________

Seed Oats.
i'or prices on strictly No. 2 Rust 

proof Oats, see J. II. Taylor, or
Wagons and Buggfies at Cost,
AVe have a few more Wagons 

and Buggies that Ave will sell at plione number 3302 rural, or leave 
Cost. .Mso Huhher and ste<-l tir-,,vour order at The Ballinger State 
ed wheels, shafts and jioles. Bal-.Bank & Trust Company. 1 can
linger Saddle aiij Mfg. Co.

30-.')t w.

STATE GEOLOGIST

save you money. 3td-wtf.

and is stili bere. -Iiist what .Mr. 
Beede’s luissioii is we can iiot say, 
hnt liere’s liojiiiig that we nill he 
ahle to r<‘j)ort an oil ho*im some 
time in thè not far «listaiit future. 
We uee*l it in *»ur hiisiiiess.

Dr. W. A. Gvistavous. T. S. Lank-

W. Tally has been on the 
grouml for a week, repr-esenting Rev. Prescott and Rev. Ma.soii 
a Ballinger symlieate, and nimor of Abilene were in Ballinger Sat-
1ms it that the syndicate is sev 
eral thousand to the good.

Jess Me,\dams, a former Ballin
ger citizen, and who makes this 
territory for the Texas C'ompan.v, 
witli head<|uarters at Brownwood,, 
is $ir),0(HI ahead of the oil game 
as a result of investments made, 
since the boom sti’uek the city.

This
HANDYj

Makes $50,000 in Ten Days.
Two weeks ago C. .M. Joines was 

rejiresenting a large inamifacturcr^ 
of toliacco, luaking h**a«l<m>Aters 
ill B•■owmvo«Ml, jiiur'iireiilFiitTilly I 
covering ibg ^nn'oi'iiding territory ‘ 
in tlie interest of his firm. .‘Vhoiit 
ten days ago he resigne<l his po
sition, deciding to become an oil 
king.

How well h.e has succeeded

FLASHLIGHT
B E E *  VFREE Ï

To Our CustomersI
» p m e r  of <*«•€, tb #  
ftdoHiot) tA your trup- 
r B R iU J A m

You e»B r o t  vftA out » 
hondiout. moNtomlurblo ___  - íj
pirut AQUipoMot f<M o ro r  mw—% B R ilJJA M ^ 
K Ltoz 'TR IC rL A M B B I Bolhi at all otorea for 
t l  00 Worth aaay tliiM  to aay tnppor 
for fmdinr fruM after dark! Bor cooa hont- inr'-rtc.l WVR alaotoU ffoo «by «<• eaa par
Highest p u n s

Prices for
Why r m r  b i«  rnnpMiy can ONjra rjctoty 

af»d ran poy voo r»oro «aonoy f*
year ;«*»>» liow w *  poviu- ■ -'rt v^  year ;«*»>» liow w *  poviU'
your .'ft'is 24 V; 4ê  hour* auKrkor' .** si»..-; g 

•»«•( V v r  modry w&mo d *y ‘ Hyw mr ».'.>•#ty I-» .rr
rt«*xr lo  nm ! A pootol b ritira  full dbiaits. 
W rite tooayi

The Balliiiger Opera House is a 
thing of the jiast. The hig hall 

WORKING HERE,li;is heeii cut in half by a paiii-
tion, and the ^lasonic Lodge and

J. W. Beetle, of the dejiartiuent ! tlie W. O. W. Lodge are j>erma- 
of economic geoltigy and teclmol-j ncntly located in the building, 
ogy, of the Slate ('nivei-sity, has ; where thousands ha\*e in times 
been in this etiutiiy se”eial diiys, I jiast wjitched the dancers before

the foot liglits.
Some time ago the W. O. W. 

Lodge ])urchased one-half t)f the 
hiiilding, and a short time ago the 
Masons j)urehased the other half. 
Carjientcrs ^are now at work re- 
nmviiig the old stage and con-

ECHOES FROM BROWN- Lstriicliiig the partition and eon-
WOOD OIL FIELD verting tilie building into modern

lodge rooms.
The lower stories of the Iniild-

ford and Tom Gardner are among ¡ng will continue to he occupied 
those from Ballinger who are J,y business firms.
feeling out the oil situation and * ____________ _ ».
watching the j)umj)s ojxerate in Gustavus Grocery are selling 
the Biownwoo<l oil field. |ihe very finest flour at $2.80 jver

¡sack, or $5.70 per hundred. 7-lw.

urday between trains, en route to 
San Angelo, where they stayed 
over Sunday.
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NOTICE
j Blantoîi’s W ar Speech

Cheered By Hundreds

.kins wanted to run for Conç?rc.ss, 
he Hrowmvood ('haniber of ('oni-

Interest Coupons on United States Govern
ment Bonds of FIRST LIBERTY LOAN
were due and payable Dec. loth, 1917. If you 
desire to collect interest pi*esent your FIRST
LIBERTY LOAN BOND and we will clii) the
coupon and pay same without expense to 
you.

Clip your Coupon and re-invest in War Sav 
mgs or Thrist Stamps.

We will gladly furnish information concerning War 
Saving and Thrift Stamps. We have on hand a lib
eral supply ot stamps and cards. These will be the 
most acceptable and appropriate Christmas Gifts.

Every facility ot this bank is at the disposal of our 
government without cost.

The
First National Bank

Of Ballinger
Member of Federal Reserve System.

R. R. MOBILIZED 
FOR WINNING WAR

This has been called a railroad 
war. America’s preparation for 
such a war is a greater railroad 
mileage than that of fclie entire 
continent of Europe, and a rail
road anny of l,7o0,0U0 employees. 
Already the railroads, mobilized 
nmler their War Boaixl at Wash
ington, have won some important 
victories.

r,p to November 12, the number 
of carloads of construction ma
terials and furnishiiigs brought in-

and 7A1,(H»0 more rarloads (»f soft 
coal. Figuring an average coal 

¡car at a length of :{;! feet, the total 
increa.''e for half of 1!>17 over the 
corres|)oiuling half of IlUt) may 

i be represented by a solid traiidoad 
of coal extending from New York, 
through New Orleans, to Los An
geles and on up the ('oast to Seat
tle, an ĵ then East again to a i)oint 
in Montana, .‘lO miles East of 
Butte.

The day is past wheji it was a 
goo<l citizen’s duty to fight the 
railroads. The railroads arc do
ing tiheir best on a tremendous job. 
The citizen can do part of his bit 
by helping them in any sm.ill way 
that he can.

to the National Army cantonments!
was 7!>,184. To the same iP P m ii lT C n  flP P IIT V
building supplies luied in the A r r U U l lL l I  U k l U I I 
Guard Gamps atiiounted to :12,470 \ 
car loads; and ChW loads had!
been shipped to the Aviation* FED. ADMINISIRtlOD
camps. I

A standard bo.\ car of 100,000  ̂ -----
pounds capacity is foity feet and! B. G. Kirk receive«! notice 
six inches long. If ad the cars|Thursday' that he had b«*en aj*-
cariwiiig material for the.se three 
classes of catnps could be cou[)led 
together, the train that wouhl re
sult would extend fi-om .New York

pointed deputy federal adminis
trator for liunnels county, cud he 
receive«! instructions about how 
to i)i«»<-eed with his work and

to Ghicag«» arid «»n out t«» Evans-'was called on for an eai'l.v i-epoit.
ton. Illinois.

That is a long train. It rei>re- 
sents a great burden added on to 
the task accomplished by the rail- 
roiids in the record-breaking year 
of IDIH. But the eai rying of con
struction materials to the canton
ments is only a small paid of the 
total increase in traffic for 1917.

Mr. Kirk is to rei>«»rt to the di.s- 
trict administiator, II. Í). IIoot«*n, 
at Abilene, and his first work will 
be to investigate the fuel situation 
and reimit on the fuel condition 
here. He has been instructed to 
call on the fuel dealers and ascer
tain how much fuel the.v have on 
hand. That will be an cask j«»b as

After the camps had been built, j the fuel famine is on 
the railroads ha«! to move the men Mr. Kirk will accejit the ap- 
into them. Thev have also had to ! p«»intment of course, and do his
carry’ to the Atlantic .seaboard, 
from all parts of the country', the 
men who have gone to France. Up

bit in keeping the home fire.s burn
ing.

to November 19th they had car-'STORK VISITS TWIN SIS-
ri«*d a total of 1,:{00,0(M) .soldiers to 
camps ami ports of embarkation 

And after the men have been

TERS ON THANKSGIVING

At the beautifid countrv home
move«l, the railroads have to carry ¡near Hamilton, of Gounty School 
.supplies to them. Every day' 2,-j Superintendent and Mrs. A. T. 
bOO carloads of foo«l ami coal an'ldones on Thanksgiving morning, 
being hauled to tbe .National I Thursday' .November 2!»th, at 4 :20 
Guanl and National .Army' camps I o’clock, the kiml old stork, left a 
alone. ¡precious gift, a handsome baby'

Up to November 12, a t«»tal of|smu The happy young panmt.s are 
17,(KM> carload.s of freight lia«ljthe /ecipients of eomgratulations 
been handled for the Shipping j «>f a host of friemls throughout the 
Board. This figure represents a state, and on the calemb'r of the
pan  of the traffic involve«! by the 
buihling of 1,400 new ships. An 
enormously' greater number «if 
cars have r«)llcd down t«i the .\t- 
lantic and (iulf p«irts hiaded with 
supplies and muniti«in for shifis 
already' built t«» carry' to France 
•and England and Italy.

All modem military ami com
mercial activity' is ba.scd on coal 
and oil—but especially on coal. 
N«i figures reveal more clearly the 
extent of the increa.sed effort fuit 
fortli in the bust half .vear by' .\- 
merica generally and by the rail
roads in particular than fi«giire.s 
on the coal traffi«*.

In .six months from May to Oc
tober, inclusive, there were move<l 
ir)0,000 more carloads of hard coal 
than in the same months of 1916,

blissful y'cars «d their uni«in, the 
past Thanksgiviu'g will ever I'C- 
maiu a truly' re«l letter day.

.■\n«l there is amither part t«i this 
hajipy .st«iry'. The stork flew «m 
ill his mission, ami at 11:bi) o ’- 
ehick Thiir.s«lay' evening visited 
the luiiiie in Ogh'sbv, ('«irvell coun
ty, «if the twin sister «if .Mrs. -bines, 
.Mrs. -J. B. .MiKelvain, leaving 
ther«‘ a healthful babv daughter.

A«ldiug t«i the sentiment «if the 
j«>y'ous blessings that have c«iiiie t«i 
the Jjves of tlu'sc charming ,voung 
women, it will be nmieiubered 
that their marriages were cele
brated on the same ev«-ning- — 
Hamilt«in Reconl.

Sales slips did you say. Call 
27. We can handle it for you.

Brl( fly lca«l;ug u|i t«» tlic c;ius«*s 
which brought America into the 
war, and iiointing t«i the hedious 
and brutal ci-hii(s committctl by' 
lilt* (ii'rm. 11 gtivcriiiiiciit, and the 
riithb'ss 1 rc rk 'iig  of all iateriia- 
tioiial treati«'s by the imperial 
monarchy, Goiigrcs.-^nian Thos. L. 
Biaiilt n dcliv. ?«‘d an addr(s> at 
th«‘ (¿Ucea Tlnnitr«' in Ballinger 

j Wcdiic.'day' morning that touched 
tlm hearts of five hundrtal pco]'Ie, 
one «if the liegest crowds ever t«i 
assembi«' in tliat house. Tlir«iugh- 

out tin* address M r. I'.lanton was
c m - c i  « «1 to an eciio, iinlii-atin-g 
that tin* large crow«l was witii 
'liin to a man.

G«tngres.>nian Biauton began his 
adilrcss by' saynig it was imt a 
})oIiti«'a] gathering, ami that this 
was no time for politics. He stat- 
e«l that politi«*s had been brii.sh«*«! 
aside at Wa.shington and that
both Hcmocrats and Republicans, . , ,  , , ,
were supporting the iiresidtmt in nssem >le«l to ht'ar the presi-

T h o s . L . B la n to n

the great task now before the A-!'^ Id’s war me.ssagc, including 
merican jie.iple luipbnnats from «ither countries.

The speak« r 'first point«*«! «>ut íhi«1 citizens stoo.l
the caiis«*s Unnling up t«i the w ar,!''!’ onB*r«*<l
and t«il«l «if tin* great preparation I " ' l'^dl, exc«‘pt one Lahollette. 
Gcrmaii,v was making to wag«* ;i. I| " ns to tnis «'lass «it «‘itiz«.*ns tlmt 
war of cciniuest and gr«“c<l vliilc j  ̂ Id.niton paid Ins
the A:neri«*an people were eitln*r j
asleep, or busy making mon«*y and ^|‘d*‘d lhat a man ha«l a pei tcct 
n«it dreaming of war. He told of ’'h-'d to be a s«i«*ialist, «ir «d 
tin* womlerfnl spy syst«*m 'p«*rfect- "llier ponti«'al taith, so long
ed throughout this nation by tin* "n s  true 1«i the .\nieii«*aii
(¡erman government, and how but that it his jiaity attili.i-
that after everything had 1h*«*u * I’*'’' ‘ ' 'I I ' ' ' ‘‘' ' ' ' - -UT 
:ir«lc iea«lv to unmask the a w f u l , « • o u n t r y  s flag, he should b«* 
war machines «if the <*nemy' t h e  “ ' ‘alt w itli as a-t i ait«ii.
.\mcric:ni flag was assault«*«! nji-* " I f  -\meri«‘a h:*.«l not «•allc«l 
«111 the high s«*a and in short or«l«*i'i * " riiiany's liaml w h«‘:i she «li«l,” 
huinlr«*«ls of .\meri«*aii lives in-¡!'*'ii<l the spt*;ik«*r, “ Germaii.v 
noc«*iit women ami chihlren were ""nlil  .s«>ou hav«* had Lnglainl 
mur«l«*rt*«l by tin* siibmarin«* jiirat- ami i'lan«*«* on tier knees ami iii-
«*s Winking in the «l;irk. He tohl 
how the k..is«*r jio.s«*d as tin* rep- 
r«*.seidati\«* of (ì«»d ami how tin*
l2,d(Ki,««')0 train«*«! G«*rm;ni t r o o p s . '*i ni soldi«*rs ]>oiiring into 
hail be«*ii tamglit that th«*v wen* *‘‘" ' ¡ • ' t < » ' e r  the < amnlian

st«*a«l of Minling* «nir boys to 
l•’ran«•e we would soon have be«*n 
trying to «*ln*«*k millions of (Jer-

this 
and

(«oil’s partii 'iilar people ami that .M«*xi«*aii bor«l<r, ami th«*ii our 
th«*y mii.sf «U'stroy weaker mitions diomes would have been in ashes 
i l l  onler that the kaiser's kingiloin j ami women :iml chihlren
might iu«M*e<i.se. ^slaughter«*«! ami outraged like the

Gougre.ssinaii Blautoii «lw«*lt at 
length on the princiiih's of civiliz- 
e«l w'arfare, pointing out how ev
ery principle ha«l been cast to 
four wimls by the (¡ermans ami 
hiiw the enemy' had «lenieil tin* 
right of other ships to sail the 
high seas.

“ Intei'iiational law ami «‘iviliz- 
cd warfare «l(x*s not train Hi inch raniiy. 
guns on Re«l Gro.ss Trains,” saitl 
the .speaker, ‘‘and shoot up hos-

andjieoiple of Servia, Belgium 
bleeiling Northern France.” 

“ This governinent has been 
cliargcil with wasting money' to 
get ready for the war,” .said Mr. 
Blanton. “ Of course we have 
wasted money because we had to 
do things hurriedl,v to .save our 
nation from German rule ami tv- 

We ha«l to act «piick or 
within 60 or 90 days Germany 
wouhl Jiave been in charge of both

pitáis Avhere woiiml«*«! sohliers are England ami France an,l with her 
lieiug cared for. Givilized war- naval strength increased would 
fare «loes not capture inmieent have been coming to our own fair 
w«iin<*n ami earrv them b«*hin«l laml to «lebauch ami tlestr«i,v the 
the eiiemv lines to be «leliaudie«! greatest nati«in on earth.”

merce ha«l sent him an insulting 
! telegram.

“ d’liat bum*h di«l not have sense 
«■miugh to kmiw that i ’«ingre.ss 
had a«l.j«iurned, and that instead 
of making tiiis camjiaign in the 
iiiter«st «if till* «*«iuntry' 1 couhl be 
at h«’iii;* in \Vashingt«in with my 
family ami having a g«i«i«l time,” 
sani .Mr. Biantoii. 1 have iil«*«Ig- 
**«l to the tiresi«l«*nt that ni,v «lis- 
iiicl wouhl «lo its bit in this war,

I ami 1 am lici t* to liriiig a me.ssagc 
that will wake the jieople nj) and 
«•anso tin in to realize yiist what* 
kind of an eiieinv wo are fighting, 
paying niv own «*.\p«*ns«*s, i-ohliing 

I myself of the pleasure of lieiiig at 
htnie «luring the holidays ami 
while <*oiigi*(*ss is mit in session, 
traveling hotli «lay ami night ami 
making three, four ami fiv«> 
speech«*« each <la\'.” 'I'liis was tlie 
only' reference made t«i inilities 
aii«l the way in whicli the eon- 
gressimin handled the Jfrowmvoo«! 
matter was repoiuled to with a 
hearty ajAplause.

('«ingressnian Blanton loft Abi
lene at five «1’clock Wedne.sday 
morning, eomiiig t«i iiallinger in 
an auto. He aeeojited an invita
tion t«i address the high school pu
pils after arriving in Ballinger, 
and aceoniiiani«*«! by' friemls he 
was <*arrie«l to the high .school 
liuildiiig w'here he talked for 
thirty' inimifes. ('«miing direct 
from tlie high school building 
Goiigressnian Blanton went to the 
(.¿m'cn d'heatre, w heie he was in- 
1ro«!u«-«*<l by' Scott H. .Mack, an«l 
jiitchcd into a two hours’ acldrcss 
without «l«*hiy.

After s])«*aking here Air. Blan
ton hurri«*dly' w«*nt to Faint Ibick 
w licre lie was liilleil to speak at 
«•m-tliirt.v, and from Faint Rock 
lit* go«*s t«i Ed«*n and siicaks at 
f«iur o ’clock tliis afternoon ami 
from tliat jilace to -lunetioii, 
speaking at ■liiiiction at eight o’
clock 1«iiiight, making five speeeh- 
«*s for the dav and a travel of imii*e 
than L’io miles. He says he will 
sii«*ml the «*iitire hoFulay' week in 
tills «listrict siieaking in counties 
in his old «listrict which will not 
he in the district when the next 
electon is held and will return to 
Washiiigt«in in time to aiuswer roll 
call when congr«*ss c«invcnes.
Congressman IManton said that 

he regrette«! that he did not have 
time to tarry' longer in Ballinger 
ami meet his friends, but that he 
was pi'ess«'d for time, and desired 
to get his war message before as 
many' ix*ople as po.ssilile. He 
tluuiked the people of Ballinger 
for the splendid hearing given him 
here, and left for Faint Rock with 
his pockets full of apples, not tak
ing time to get a lunch after his 
Ballinger speech.

Banner-Ledger
Want Ads

WANTED
\V.\NTEi>—Farms, ranches or ci
ty' property to sell of exchange. I 
make a specialty' <if etpiitable ex
changes. T. A. Tidwell.

] l-d«fcw2-pd
\Y.-\.NTEI)—Sack.s wanted; high
est market price. J. O. Wooden.

d-d<iw4t.
FOR SALE

h()R S.Vlil'7—Dwarf kaffir com 
seed, three to six weeks earlier 
than other kaffir, jirice 7 1-2 cents 
jier iiouml. Flioiic 5802. Pat 
Alapes, F«iiiy', Texas. 15-6d,3vr
WOOD FOR S.\LE — Re.slacked 
Mes<)uite e«»r«l wo«id at $'3.(X) per 
cord. E. H. Voclkel, Rowena,

(*xas. w3t.
FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE — Desirable tract 
go«id agricultural and fruit land, 
imjirtiveiueiiis, part under plow in 
East Texa.s. Located near rail- 
roa«l town, sclniol and churches. 
Will trade for two .sections of 
sm«i«ilh well locate«! agricultural 
and grazing land in Taylor, Run
nels, Brown or N«ilaii counties. E. 
W. ('«lie, .Austin, Texas. 3twpd,

hv enemv .s«ildiers. ( ’«mgressman Blanton t«ild of
Th * speaker t«ild how’ patiently'I the w«iu«lerful progress iiuule in 

Fresi«leiit Wils«iii wait«*«! ami how getting ready for the war, re- 
every <*ff«irt was ma«le to stay' out gardl«*ss «if opiiosition. He piiiiit-
of the war, hut sai«l that tin* time'«*«! t«i th«* fact that the Fnile«!
came, after ev«*r\' pr«nnis«* ( <er- States ha«l t raiisporte«! more than 
many' bail ma«le lia«l liecn hr«ikt*ii, 600,000 .\mori«*au ti*«io]is t«i Eu-
aiid the (b'rmaii waruiug giv«*ii 
f«ir all shijis t«i stay' out of th«* 
waters through which liv«‘-sixth 
«if the grain, meat ami c«iH«iii of 
this «•«iiiiitry jia.sse«!.

‘‘Our liig heart«*«! jnesideiit

r«!]!«* witlniiit the loss of n single 
one. This stat«*iii«*nt lir«iught 
f«ii'th perhajis the mo.st hearty' 
«•h«*«*r ami gr«“at«*st d«*uioustratiou 
«if any made «luring the speaking. 

.Mr. Blanton «ipji«*aled to the
kept out of it,” .said .Mr. Blautou, p«*opl«* to help the Re«l Gr«iss, hel]> 
until the time came when the A-;the V. M. G. .\. war work, closing 
mericaiis w«iul«l havi* li«*eii hraml-jhis a«l<lress hy t«‘lliiig what h«i1h 
e«l as y«*IIow «logs ami «*«iwai*d> liy I of th«*.s«* orgaiiizatious meant to 
oveiy' iiatitiii in tlie wdihl.’’ jth«* s«il«liei*s on the front. He .sai«l 

The speaker tohl <if tli«* great ^tiie .\meri«*an peojile must .sacri- 
ship «lestru«*ti«iii, stating that (i«*r-|ficc their .sous, their time, and 
many' hail «lestroyi*«! m«ire than th«*ir money', ami he eritici.sed 
1*200 ships of neutral nations, ami i those w h«i wore not ready' to «lo 
killeil 1152 .Americans hcforc we their hit most severely', saying 
entered the war, liroke ev«‘ry,that the man who eats meat oiievery^that
promise made au«| shot into the a iiu*atl«*ss «lay' shouhl lie jiunish- 
si«le of th<> Lusitania, killing f«iur- «*«1 liv (!«i«l eausing the meat to 
t«*eu huiulr«*«! iuu«ii*eiit p«*«ijile, and l■«•maiu iu the man’s st«imaeh uii- 
sluit the ship the sec«iii«l time and dig<*sted.
wat«*hed the struggling w«imeii Gougressman Blanton «li«l not 
and «‘hihlr«*!! «Irowii witlmut offer- r«*fcr to fiiilitics except to say' that 
iiig ai«l. Ill« atteuthui hail li«*eii callt*«l t«i

After iiieturiiig tlie enemy' iu an insult aimed at him from 
ill«* most liriital term.s, Goiigress- Browuwood Ghamher of Gom-
maii Blautou told how' the Ger
mans lia«l said that the Guited 
States «‘oiihl not aff«ir«l to go to 
war with the iiiip«‘i*ial nation as 
there wer«* five liumlrt*«! thousaml 
Germans iu America and that 
these w«iul*l remain true to Ger- 
maiiv, ami t«i which threat Am- 
ha.ssador G«*rar«l answered hy say
ing that th«*ie w«*ie five huu’dr«*«! 
thousand t«*leph«ui«* p«ili*s waiting 
to liaiig siicli «*ii«'iiii«*s ill tills coun
try, the speak«*!* stated that the 
Germans iu this <*ouiitry' were not 
th«* (*iieiiii«‘s the government had 
to «leal with, but <*liarg(*«l tlie so
cialist «*la.s.s as being responsible 
for trouble at borne.

.Mr. B!aut«4i told limv every' 
representative in congress exce]it 
Mill's Loniloii, the .New York so
cialist r«‘iir«*s«*nta1iv«*, voteil for 
the war measures aii«l how' this 
mail state«! that he could not be 
true to his paiiy and support the 
American flag. Ho also told of 
how every man in the joint ses-

iiiiT«*«*. He hail fixed a «late to 
speak at lirownwood, at the re- 
«in«*st of a frieml, and the Gham- 
her of Gommerce had taken tin* 
mail«*!' up ami sent liim an iiisiilt- 
iii'g t<*I«*gram a«lvisiug him to stay 
at Washington au«l atteml to his 
own liiisiuess. The Dallas News 
«•arrii'd an aeeouiit of tin* insult
ing telegram sent t«i Air. Blautou 
au«l his atti'utioii was called to it 
aft«*r he reaeheil Ihilliiiger, anil 
at the same time the mes.sage hoy 
haiide«! him a telegram from 
the may'or ami citizens of Santa 
.Anna n ‘<iuestiiig him to eau«*«*l his 
Browiiwooil «late ami speak at 
Santa Anna instead, if Brown- 
wood «lid not want him.

In refi'ring to the Brownwood 
insult,'(^«ingres.snian Blanton stat- 
e«l that he would speak at other 
idaees on the same «lay' he was 
selie«lule«l to speak at Browmvooil 
an«l to fill the engagements he 
wouhl have to travel 116 miles, 
auil that just because Chas. Jeii-

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

Has lieen used for ali ailments 
tliat are eause«l hy a <lisordere«l 
stomach aid iuaetive liver, such 
as sick hea«lache, constipation, 
sour stomach, nervous indiges
tion, fermentation of food, jialpi- 
latitiii <if the heart caused hy' gas
es in the stoiiiaeh. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates di
gestion both ill stomach and in- 
test in«*s, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach and alimentary' canal, 
stimulates the liver to secrete the 
bile and impurities from the 
hlo«id. 25 ami 75 cent bottles. 
Solti hv J. Y. Fearee Drug Co.

Ballinger News Good News.
W. 15. Wood is in receipt of a 

letter from his s«iii Diaz, iu which 
the young inaii say's he is finding 
army life jirettv well to his lik
ing, and so far is satlsfi«*«! with his 
work. Diaz vtiluuteered a slnirt 
time ago, enlisting in the 21st 
Fi«*ld Artillery liaml. He was for
tunate iu getting iu the hand with 
«ither Ballinger btiys. He say's he 
«lid not know h«iw to appreciate 
the ohl home paper until he got 
away' from liome, au«l now' he 
hioks f«ir the paper with anxiety, 
and «'verythiug iu it is news to 
him.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Notice is herehv giveu of thè 
auiiual meeting of thè stockhold- 
ers «if 1h«> Farmers «S: Alerehaiits 
State Bank of Balliinger, TcKas, 
to he hehl at thè «iffiee of sai«! 
Bank, (in Tuesda.v daiiuary 8, 1918 
at thè hour of 3:00 p. m., l’or thè 
purp«ise of electiug Directors for 
th«* ensuiiig year and to atteiid to 
such other luisiuess as may' come 
li«*fore Ih«' meeting.

11. Gieseeke, Fresi«lent.
21-2tw.

i

AVe «*aii print almost like en
graving an«l have nice line Cliidst- 
imis ear«ls to select from. It is too 
late to onler engraved cards, but 
we can deliver nice printed cards 
on short notice. Ballinger Print- 

Go. dtfm

LOANS

TRESPASS NOTICES.

AN ORDINANCE

mg

.Vii ordinance governing the 
«lisjiosilion of dead animals, hav
ing the same removed to the city 
dumiiing grounds, regulating fees 
to lie charged liv' City f«ir burying 
same and providing penalties for 
violations of same.

Be it ordaine«! hy the city com- 
nii.ssion of the city of Ballinger, 
Texas:

Sec. 1. pjvery person, firm, cor- 
peration, or a.ssoeiation of per
sons, owning or controling any 
horses, cattle, mules, sheep, goats, 
hogs, dogs, jacks, jennets or oth
er animals and, same should die 
within the limits of said city of 
Ballinger, shall immediately re
move or cause to b e _
dead animal to the city 
gniunds, as provided and desig 
nated b.v ordinance.

Sec. 2. Every person, firm, cor
poration or a.ssoeiation of persons 
shall pay' the .said city' of Ballin
ger for services for burying said 
dea«l animal on said dumping 
ground, a fee of $1.(X) for every 
h«irse, mule, jack, jennett, hog, 
sheep, and goat, thereon so dis
posed.

See. 3. Any' Iverson, firm, cor- 
poi*ati«in and manager thereof or 
ass«iciati«iu of persons, who shall 
fail or refu.se, immediately to re
move or cause to he removed any 
«lead animal, enumerated in sec
tion One of this ordinance, owned 
or controlled by' him, it or them, 
and who shall fail or refuse im- 
iii(*<liately' to pay' o-r cause to be 
paid the .said fee of $1.00 to the 
.said city' of Ballinger, shall up
on eonvietioii he fined in any sum 
iKit exceeding $10.00.

There being no ordinance now 
covering the burying and fees re
lating to dead animals, this ordi
nance shall take effect, from and 
alter its pa.ssage, approval and 
piililieatioii more than one read
ing, expressly disposed with.

3td.

MONEY TO LOAN—5, 7 or 10 
years, with all kinds options in 

repaying. Lee Aladdox. 17-tfw

F«i.sted. AIv pasture on Mils- 
taiig ci'cek is ])Osted. I w'arn all 
jiarties trespassing on said land 
f«ir the purp«ise of hunting, fish
ing, or hauling w«i«id to keep out. 
Airs. Alary' Spreen. 27-6tdSw
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FAST DRIVERS COL
LIDE WITH TRUCK

A eoujile of young men, driv
ing a high stepper to a new' rubber^ 
tire Imggy, c«illided with the T.
J. AIcGaughn freight truck at the 
intersection of Seventh Street and 
lluteliings Ave. late Tuesday af- 
termion. The truck was loaded 
and was coming into Hutchings 
from Seventh Street and the par
ties in the buggy w'ere coming up 
Hatchings aii«l claim they did not 
.see the truck until it was too late 
to check the horse. The horse 
strutik the front «f the truck, 
turning the buggy' over and 
throwing the two y'oung men out. 
After running a block wdth the ov
erturned buggy' the horse stoppeil, 
hut not until he had damaged the 
new' buggy' an«l injured his heels.¿ 
No one was hurt in the wreck.

f  . ***̂

R. J. (^neen of tlie Winter 
country, had business in Ballins 
Tuesday, making the return, 
on Brooks fast jitney line. P - é
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